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British Appear To Gain
EageIn Battle Of Libya
GraveThreat
ContinuesTo

FaceMoscow
North African Fight

I RagesFuriouslyAs
English Move Up

By the Associated Press
Britain! desert armies appeared

today to have gained a definite
edge in the battle of
North Africa at imperial mechan-
ised' legion broadened thevital
corridor, to Tobruk presumably

'P liwlplag oat ash.pockets of resls-''taa-ee

and surged on westward
from the bloody Rezeghfighting
ion south of Tobruk.

'Meanwhile, Russia'sBed armies
4 admitted a grave new threat to

Moscow, with the Germans ad-
vancing' northeast of Tula, 100

, miles south of the capital, and
registering new gains Ih the Vol-

okolamsk sector, 65 miles north-
west,of Moscow.

Soviet dispatches acknowledged
that German troops smashing in
to the center of Moscow's defense
aro from Mozhaisk were only 36
miles from, the "U. S. S. R. capital.

This was the closestapproach
(o Moscow' from duewest so far
admitted by the Russians. On
the north, the Vichy radio re-
ported severaldays ago that the
naxls wero within 16 miles of
tha capital.
In the south, the Russianseatd

nazl troops were attempting to
encircle the key munitions center
cf Tula, 100 miles below Moscow,
while heavy'German artillery and
trench mortars 'bombarded the
town. A nearby village, Ident-

ified only" as "N," was said to have
fallen to the Invaders.

The battle In North Africa con-
tinued to rage with unabated
fury, marked by heavy losses on
both aides. A British spokesman
said nearly the entire Italian

- Bologna division about 15,000
troops had beenwiped out, lie
'aid --the Junction-betwe- en the
Tobruk garrison had now "been'

, completed.'

I'

A Cairo communique said Brit-
ish, and New Zealandtroops which
yesterday "maae airecr. contact
southeast of Tobruk were, slowly
beating the Germansand Italians
back InT a drive apparently aimed
at extending communicationsand
supply through Tobruk itself.

Units of Gen. Erwln Rommel's
German North African corps,
which attempteda diversion thrust
across the Egyptian border,' were
declared to have been scattered
and now to be trying "to rejoin
axis forces engagedIn battle-wes- t

of Rezegh."
RezeghIs. .10 miles south of To-

bruk. ,

.British Middle East headquar--,
ters said the axis armies were
putting up "determined opposi-
tion," but indicated that the
trend of battle was slowly de-

veloping in British favor.
In the Russo-Germa- n war, So-

viet reports said Adolf Hitler's
invasion armies before Moscow
were suffering "tremendous"
losses,with as many as 15,600 Ger-

mans killed in a single day.
North of. the capital, the Rus

sians anoearedto have at least a
momentary advantage, reporting
that Red army troops violently
eounter-attackln-sr In the Kalinin
ector. 60 miles north of Moscow,

"drove" "wedees Into enemy lines
and rebccupled many villages.'

There was no mention, however,
of the. more Immediate danger in
the Kiln sector, 50 miles northwest
of Moscow.

TexasCelebrates
Win With Holiday

AUSTIN. Nov. 28. CP) A holiday
for University of Texas students
Monday, celebrating the Long-horn-s'

23--0 victory over Texas A.
& M. became official today with
the approval of University Presi
dent Homer P. Ratney.

HOUSTON, Nov. 28 CD-J- ean

R. Wilson,
Southern Paclflo railroad shop
employe here,will alwaysremem-be- r

the 1M1 traditional Thanks-
giving Day as the day ho feU
out of a plane 6,060 feet above
the earth.

"On other Thanksgiving days
to come ' will have my para-
chute to be thankful for among
ether things," be said today.

Wilson's 'ehuta saved, bia in
exeitlag experience.

He was pHetiBg a two-seat- er

epea plana yesterday, taking-- amu, m, at. iitts, air school
MMimtur, huh mta an a

Automobiles Arc Murderous,
Even When Standing Still

. . Not all automobile accidentshappenwhile ""the- - vehicles
are in motion. .

W. L. Starrof Gail was adjustinghis carburetorThurs--
Hnv tvhn Via allrmA1 feX fm tlt fAnAv

As a result,he, is confined,
witn a compoundiracture or tne

Football Title
DecisionArgued

committeemen of district A stifled in a
smoke and statistic-fille- d room today as counter-testimon- y

flowed copiously in the battle Odessa
andSweetwaterto be namedfootball championsof the loop.

Both teamsfinished in a percentagetie for the crown,

HouseVotes

WageControl
ItemDown

WASHINGTON, Nor. 28. UP)

The houserefusedtoday to Include
a modified form of wage control
in the battered
price-contr- ol .bill after the leader
ship had made othermajor conces
sions aimed at recruiting badly-neede-

votes for the measure.
It rejectedby a standingvote of

103 to 53 an amendmentby Rep.
Robertson (D-Va- .) which forbid
any agencyor official of the gov-

ernment or recommending wage
increaseswhich the price control
administrator deemed Inflationary.
The amendmenthad the approval
of the American Farm Bureau
Federation, Robertsonjiald.

Earlier Chairman Stegall "7i
Ala.) of the house banking' com
mittee announcedthat the admin
istration 'Would agree to have its
proposed price controls administer
ed by a board rather than an in
dividual.

He announcedalso the adminis
tration was willing to make some
modification of two maior carta of
the controvertedlegislation a pro-
vision to license commodity dealers
and one to empower the govern-
ment to buy and sell any commod-
ity In. the open market in a plan
to keep pricesstable.

Driving for a final vote on the
control blU, administration lieuten
ants still sought to keep the li
censing power in the bill, even
though modified.

This hotly disputed proposal,
which offered the day's first big
test of strength, would provide for
licensing producersof commodities
on which price ceilings may be
fixed. This would enable the price
administrator to crack down on
producerswho disregard the cell--
lng fixed.

WomanLearnsHow
To ShootQuickly

MASON, Nov. 28 UP) Around
the hunting lodge on the C.L. Mar-
tin and eons ranch here, they tell
this one about Mrs. JackBoles of
Dallas:

Before her arrival at camp. Mrs.
Boles had never fired a rifle. Seth
Martin, one of the ranch owners,
took her out. and showed her a
buck. He handedher a rifle with
which to do the shooting. He in-

structed her about lining up her
sights, while the buck waited pa-

tiently. He showed her how the
little bronze headon the fore-sig-ht

must be on the buck, yet at the
same time resting snugly in the
crotch of the rear sight.

Mrs. Boles listened carefully, did
as she was told, and knocked over
a five-poi- buck with the' first
bullet she'dever fired from a gun.

ure flight
"I was In the rear cockpit put-

ting the ship through slow rolls
at about 6,000 feet over the Al-v- ln

airport near Houston," Wil-

son said.
"I put the ship in a rather

fast roll and the next thing I
knew I was alone in midair and
the ship was above me upside
down. I dont know why I fell
out

The pUot Jerked the rlpcord
of hi parachuteand floated to
earth.

Wilson suffered a fractured
left shoulder caused by the
'chute's Jerk" when it opened, he
aid.

CausesFor Thanksgiving

Mart Falls Out Of Plane,
Thankful For Parachute

yesterday's

i.. - - -

to.Big Spring hospital today

Executive

courtroom between

administration's

right leg.

each havinglost only one dis--
trict game whilewinning six.

Murray Fly, Odessa superintend
ent, appealedthat Odessa be nam-
ed UUlst on the groundsof having
defeated Sweetwater, the other
Contending team. Fly quoted inter--
scholastic league authorities that
thla was customary.

However, Ross Covey. Sweet
water superintendent, countered
with the claim that the decision
should be basedon comparative
scores. But bis ace in the hole was
a request that the eligibility ques
tion surrounding Jack Wilkinson,
Odessa back, be reopened on the
groundsthat he had new evidence.

Action on the eligibility question
was suggested by W. C. Blanken--
ship. Big Spring,district chairman,
before attempUng to settle the
title. Both Covey and Fly argued
points concerningWilkinson's al
leged playing record at Riverside
In Fort Worth. Last week Wilkin
son was declared eligible by aU
vote at a called meeUng of the
committee. But the district A

committee is unpredictable hence
the uncertainty hovering over the
Friday parley.

FINAL A STANDINGS
Team W. L.X Pet

Sweetwater 6 10 .856
Odessa . a 1 .856
Abilene ........ 5 2 .714
Lamesa , ........... 4 3 .571
San Angelo 3 4 .429
Big Spring 2 ,4 J357

Midland 1 fe 443
Colorado City 0 6 .071

CC Continues
To GetMany
Suggestions

Decision Week the annual
period when residents of Big
Spring are given an opportunity
to suggesttheir Ideas'to the cham-
ber of commerce on "what this
tftwn HSaita" at t sbss km asi4 Vl
day M vo,ume of MgfeiUoai
through the mall picked up.

Tha variety continued to be
commensuratewith the numberofi
Ideas submitted. Latest ones in-

cluded; Sub-tir- e station, cleaner
paved streets, particularly Third
street; consolidate library and
museum into a centrally located
building; a moratorium
on paving so city could catch up
for a real surfacing campaign.
- One said that Tm satisfied,"
and another sharply rejoined
"Let's bury some of the dead men
who are walking around."

Indeed, the ideas were varying,
and prospects were that there
would continue to be a divergence
of suggestions tightup until clos
ing time Saturday evening when
Decision Week-- officially will end.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy
with Intermittent rains In South
Plains' area and southward and
PecosValley and westwardtonight
and Saturday. Partly cloudy" over
the Panhandle.Warmer in the Pe-
cos Valley and westwardand over
the Panhandletonight

EAST TEXAS: Variable cloudi-
ness tonight and Saturday, occas-
ional light rains in southwest'.por-
tion and near lower coastwarmer
m north portion tomgnt Gentle to
fresh northeast to southeastwinds
on the coast

EXTENDED Forecast for West
Texas, period 8:30 "p. '"ni. Friday to
6:30 p. m. Wednesday; Tempera-
tures will average above normal,
becoming "lower late In period;
moderate to heavy preclpltaUon
latter part of period.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest Temp. Thursday! 66.1;

lowest todav. 5LL,
Sunset' today, 8:U; sunrise Sat

urday, 7:88. '
Trace of preelpttaUaf

Compulsory
Arbitration

IdeaDropped
Board Opens Rail
Employes Hearing

, .In Washington
WASHINGTON, Nov. M CD

The house labor committee today
abandonedat least temporarily the
idea of compulsory arbitration as
a part of proposed legislation to
end defeasestrikes as a sedate
Jiidldary

'
approved

a measure to permit seizure of
strike-boun-d defeaseplants.

The senatelabor committee,also
rushing work on anjl-strlk- e legis-
lation, was told by Senator Her-
ring (D-I- a) that a proposalhe is
sponsoringto .make it a crime to
call a defense strike had been'ap--p

roved by William S. Knudsen,
director of, defense production.

Thedecision of the housegroup
to drop, compulsory arbitration
proposals was madeat the direct
request of the administration,
memberssaid.
They said there was increasing

senUment in the house committee
for the Connelly measureapproved
by the senate
which would freeze existing open
and closed shop conditions in de-

fense industries seized by the
governmentbecauseof strikes.

Herring tesUfied to the senate
committee that Knudsen formerly a
opposed legislation to curb Strikes
but now thought it would be' help-
ful. Herring said his bill "will
prevent a man like John L. Lewis
or any other labor leader from
calling a strike In a defense Indus-
try. If he does call sucha strike,
he faces a penalty of one year in
Jail and a $1,000 fine." His .mea-
sure would require a secret Vote
by union members on any strike
call.

As the rush to gain the post of
sponsoring anti-stri- legislation
continued on Capitol Hill, Presi
dent Roosevelt's special railroad
fact-findin-g board opened public
hearings In its second inquiry in-

to the wage dispute threatening,a
naUonwlde railroad strike Deo 7.

Counsel for the five operating
railroad brotherhoods told the
board that its original reports on
the rail labor dispute were unfair
and unjust.

Charles M. Hay, of St. Louis, .the
attorney, said the unions. object
ed to.tjie boarA'..recommendatlon.
for" temporary rather than basic
wage Increases and also to the
adequacy of the proposed in-

creases.
The board recommended wage

increases unUl December 1943 of
7 1--2 per cent forthe 350,000 mem-
bers of the operating groups and
of 13 1--2 per cent for the J4

unions with a member-
ship of 900,000. The operating
groups had asked Increases of SO

per cent and the
unions askedincreasesof 30 to 34
cents an hour over present scales
of 35 to 85 cents and two weeks
vacaUons with pay. The board's
recommendaUon amounted to a
nine cent an hour boost for the

men.

US SaysFinland
CooperatingFully
With Hitler Forces

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28 CD
The state department said for-
mally today that Finland's latest
acUons had "confirmed our ap
prehensions that it is fully co-

operating with the Hitler forces."
"Every act of the Finnish gov-

ernment" since the delivery of its
note reJecUng a United States
call for cessation of hostilities
againstRussia hasmadeFinland's
position clear, the department as-
serted In a statement.

CrudePetroleum
StocksIncrease

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28 Iff)
The bureau of mines reported to-

day stocks of domesUo and for-
eign crude petroleum at the' close
of the week ended Nov. 22 totaled
241,956,000 barrels, a net Increase
of 1,557,000 barrels comparedwith
the previous week. Stocks of do-

mestic oil Increased 1.150,000 bar
rels for the week and foreign
crude Increased 107,000 barrels.

Dally average production for
the week was 4,337,000 barrels .or
an Increase of 250,000 barrels com--'
pared with the prelvdus week's
level, a new record for weekly
crude oil production. Huns to
stills averaged 3,095,000 barrels
dally, comparedwith 4,010,000 bar-
rels for the precedingweek.

GONDAR SURRENDERS
ROME, Nov. 28 UP) Gonuar,

Italy's last strongholdorreslstance
In East Africa, baa surrendered,
the Italian high command an--
nosneed today. -

Nov. JeVCD It was
a semowhat worthless tale
Patrolman J.ohn UHner and
Archie Hamea.told when they
booked John T. Jones,a Detroit
musleteacher,'today for reckless
driving.

"His ear' was going every wv
except straight p and-- down,'

:

US Rules Out Compromise
With JapsOn ChineseIssue
But Hope For Pacific PeaceRemains Alive

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28 CD
The American government, it was
learnedtoday from the best avail-
able sources In Washington, has
ruled out any possibility of a
compromise with Japan on tha
Chinese issue and has raised a

that American mer-
chant ships In the Paclflomay be
armed.

While it was reported on the
highest authority .that negotia
tions looking toward peace in the
Pacific and Far East hid not be
broken down, the United States

WreckKills
Four Persons
At Brownwood

BROWNWOOD, Nov. 28. CD
Four personswere killed and four
Injured, two of them critically', In

head-o-n automobile collision nine
miles northeastof Brownwood ear
ly today.

Pvt Charles R. Wilson, 21. of
Company D, 142nd Infantry, whose
home was Stephenvllle; Bgt Rich
ard G. Wolverton, 22, of Stephen-vllle-.

Mrs. W. C Magnets,60, of Com-
anche.

Homer Tupln, Comanche service
station operator.

Reported near death In a hos
pital were JamesEl Alexander,22,
Stephenvllle soldier, and Miss Tre-v-a

Magness, 25, Camp Bowie civil
ian worker whose home is in
Comanche.

Slightly Injured were Carl A
Pemberton,23, a Camp Bowie sol- -'

dler, and Miss Maurlna Dixon, 25,
of Comanche..

"The four soldiers were In onecar
en, route from Stephenvllle to
Brownwood, and the four civilians
were ir the .other automobile on
the.way to Comanche.

Taa-deaa-a- injured were
brought to Brownwood.

Committees
Votq Gov't
Strike Pow6r

WASHINGTON. Nov. 28 UP)
Senateand house committees gave
their approval' today to separate
bills which would empower 'the
governmentto take over a defense
plant when strikes Impede pro
duction.

The senate Judiciary committee
voted 12 to 2 to recommend the
bill of Senator Connelly to take
over such plants and freeze the
open or closed shop status in
them.k

This action followed only by
minutes house labor committee
approval of legislation which, be-

sides the seizure i clause, would
create machinery for voluntary
arbitration of labor disputes.

AcUng Chairman Ramspeck (D-G- a)

said It was a "middle-of-the-roa- d

blU" which "undertakes to
setUe disputes on a voluntary
basis." If that shoitfd-f- ell the.
governmentcould take possession
of the defense plant alter a 60-d-

cooling oft period, he added.
Ramspeck said that tha plant

seizure secUon was similar to leg
islation proposed by SenatorCon
nelly (D-Te- x) and gave .this ex

IplanaUon of it:
"wnenever a laoor aispuie u

not, setUed by collective bargain-
ing, conciliation or medlaUon and
the president finds that contlnua-Uo- n

of the dispute imperils nation-
al defense, he may in his discre-
tion take possession of the plant
and operate It under provisions"
of the selective service act

Soldier Awarded
Medal For Heroism

OAMP HULEN, Nor. 28. CD
The soldiers medal for heroism
was awarded at a brigade 'review
to Second Lieut FrancesC. arev
embergof the 103th Coast .Artillery
Antl-Alrcra- ft Battalion yesterday.
.The award made by the war de-

partment was for Lieut Orevem-berg-'s

rescueof two soldiers from
ChesapeakeBay last summerwhUe
he was attending the coast artil

lery school at Fort Monroe, Va.

Patrolman MUaer told the desk
sergeant

"And he had she rear view
mirror turned down," chimed la

"He had plugged la aa.eleetrie
rater and was shaving hhnsetf,"
the eMosra chorused.

Hardened Patrolmen Agape At
Stunts Of Reckless Driver

DETROIT,

possibility

:T Tf9

viewed the pressht situation as
extremely serious.

An official White Hoss .an-
nouncement concerning

these vessels'
sailing en Paclflo routes "Will
not be armedunder existing cir-
cumstances."
And when President Roosevelt

was asked at a press conference
how long he thought thosecircum-
stanceswould prevail, he said ha
thought the .question might better

asked In Tokyo.
Ha was askedalso whether there

dispatches

LegionnairesTo
Assemble Here
This Weekend

American Legion and auxiliary from a
area WestTexaswill hero SaturdayandSundayfor
an important officers training sessionanda joint sessionof
the 19thLegion district

At and possibly 300 Legionnaires auxiliary
representativesare expected to
training parley, one of three such
state, is due to draw most
The district conclave will at-
tractdelegates thecoun-
ties in the 10th congressional
district

George C. Betts, Austin, state
service officer, will be In charge
of the meeUng for
the Legion and auxiliary at 2:30
p. m. Saturday.Only other funcUon
on the program for the opening
day is a dance at 9 p. m. In the
Settles ballroom with Gerald Lib
erty and hisorchestraplaying. The
dance will be open to the pubUo
for script charges.

Sundayboth Legion and auxiliary
divisions will haveseparateofficers
breakfastsat 8:30 a. m. At 10 a.m.
therjBwas t.bean,,auxiliary, con
ferenco. with the state 'department
president Dr. Martha' A. Wood,
Austin, in charge.

After time out for church, both
sections converge for a dinner af-
fair with W. T. Strange, Lubbock,
as toastmaster and entertainment
to be furnishedby Betty Bob Dlltx,
Shirley June Bobbins and Joe
Fowler Brooks with Mrs. Anne G.

at the piano.
At'X:J0'P m. 8unday,the Joint

session, one of the hlgh-Ugh- ta of
the convention, will be moved to
the municipal auditorium where
the publlo is Invited to.hear Andy
DUworth, San Antonio, state de-
partment commander,speak.
Charles Wbltacre, Lubbock, dis

trict commander,will preside,Post
Chaplain H. W. Hallsllp will give
the Invocation, and Post Com
mander Charles Sullivan win ox--
tend the welcome with G. Ward
Moody, Austin, department field
representative, responding. Busi-
ness sessions for the two units will
follow, the Legion at the audi
torium and the auxiliary at the
SetUes with Mrs. Rate Richard-
son, Tahoka, district president in
charge.

Distinguished gueststo be Intro
duced at the Sunday Joint parley.
Include: O. Ward Moody, DUworth,
Dr. Martha A. Wood, Dept Adjt
Fred Young, Austin; George C
Betts, Austin, service officer. Past
Dept Com. Ed Rledel, San Angela,
Dept Secretary-Treasur- er Mrs.
Mary S. Strong,PastDept Presi-
dent Mrs. George Berry, Lubbock,
Past Dept PresidentMrs. TlUman
Jones, Post Division Commander
Jim Wlllsdn, Floydada. 6th Dlv.

nt Mrs. Lance Thomp
son, Sweetwater,Past Dept Chap-
lain Mrs. J. O. Merrltt Colorado
City, Dept RehabllltaUon Chair
man Mrs. Paul Bowman, Ausun,
21st Dlst Chairman Mrs. Frank
Bell, Mrs. Rate Richardson, and
Mrs. O. R, Rodden, Big Spring,
auxiliary president

BurglersEnter
DepartmentStore

Burglars, entering from the roof,
took approximately$25 In cashand
a quantity' of clothing from the
United .department store-- here
sometime during the Thanksgiving
holiday.

Police, who Investigatedthe bur-
glary, said It appearedentry was
gained Thursday night A check
was underwayFriday to determine
the amount of loss In clothing.

22SHOPPINGDAYS

to.Christmas
AlsoGlVE

UJ)efetueSavin&s

BONDS and
STAMPS

atSTORM"BANKS

POflXOfTICSS
U--s

was anything he might say on
negotiationswith Japan'senvoys In
this country and replied that be
thought he had betUr not ,

Tet he ebneeded that .news on
tha negotiations had been based
largely on from Tokyo
and he declared that the reason
for this was an American policy of
Infinite patience.

It was learned on the best
authority that the current situa-
tion la. the Far East is -- regarded
as'serious because America de-
sires that there bo peacein the

i

members wide
of flock

least200 and

from

from

rehabilitation

Houser

participate. The officers ,

regional conclavesin the
of this section of the Btate;

Hull Studies
US Relations
With Vichy

WASHTNOTON, Nov. 28. CD
Secretaryof State Hull today be-
gan a sweeping reexaminationof
United States policy toward Vichy
France.

Hull turned.to.thla. new,problem
as oon as be. was freed of the

ng 'conversations on
the Pacific which have been sus
pended pendingJapan',decision
whether to pursuepolicies of peace
or aggressionin the Far East

Again the dtplomaUo obJecUve
was to avoid the spreadof war to
new areaswhich might affect the
peace add security of the western
hemisphere or Jeopardise iU inter
ests.

The atUtudeof the United Statu
toward the.Vichy governmentwlU
be determined. Hull has .made
clear, by Its reacUon to nasi at-

tempts "to take over by force or
threat of force the sovereigntyand
control of the French empire."

The state departmentannounced
November 20 that the United States
would "review" Its policy toward
France In the light of develop-
mentswhich seemed to foreshadow
complete Franco-Germa-n collabor
ation. The announcementcited as

example the removal "at the
express demand of Hitler" of
GeneralMaxlme Weygand, Vichy's
pro-cons-ul for North Africa,

FrankPhillips Gives
More To Charity

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 28 CD
Frank Phillips, BartlesvlUe ell
millionaire, celebrated his 68th
birthday today with announce-
ment that he and Mrs. Phillips
had contributed an addlUonal
1550,000 to the Frank Phillips
Foundation,Inc.

The foundation was created to
further Phillips' philanthropic ac
tivities. Funds set aside for such
work total $1,300,000, of which ap-
proximately 1750,000. has been
spentor pledged since Dee. 1, 1937.

Texas Retailers Report
18 Per Cent

AUSTIN, Nov. 38 CD Independ
ent retailers' sales the first 10
months of the year were 18 per
cent higher than the corresponding
period in 1940, 'the University of
Texaj Bubeau' of Business Re-
searchreported today.

The bureau andJ. C Capt cen-
sus,director, said, however, that
last month's sales,although show
ing a seven per cent laereaseover
October last year, were below, the
percentageof Increase for Imme
diately preceding.months.

In tha durable, goods lines, only
hardware stores reeerded expand
ing sales, a 34 per cent gala eesa--
pared with aa increase for the
year-to-da- te of St per-- cent A U
per eeat spread, ever 1949 was re-

eerded m October 'for Jewelry
stores,lessthan that of 30 per eeat
tor the year-to-da- te and thereeord
advance of H per cent noted la
September.

FuraHwe store saleslast month

Paclflo .and Is taking no steps
that would alter prospects for
peace.
Reports of unabated Japanese

military activity near the border of
Thailand brought new concern to
the capital.

Diplomatic representativesof tha
other friendly powtrs concerned-Brit- ain,

Australia, China and tha
Netherlands took a similar
serious view. '

An invasion of ThaUaad,
sources here beHeve,

would probably be Tokyo's first
move if the Japaaese govern
ment decides to reject Secretary
Hull's baslo formula for peaee la
the Paclflo and resumeJapan's
program of armed expansion
southward.
However, two highly placed sen

ators, while not .minimizing tha
grave state of affairs, voiced tha -
belief that Japan was clayins; a
bluffing game which could end la
peace mora easily than in war.

SenatorConnelly (D-Te- chair
man of the powerful Senate For
eign 'RelaUona Committee, out It
this way:

"I think the Japanesenow are
doing some more bluffing. The
situation la the Far EastIs earn-
ing right ap to the boiling point
but It Isnt going to boU."
He referred to reports that Japan

had sent more than 100,000 troops
through occupied French Isdo-Chl-na

to the Thailand (Slam) bor-
der. ',

SenatorGeorge (D-Ga-), ranking;
member of the foreign relations
group, also thought the-- reported
troop movement "seems to be
largely bluflng." He conceded that
the Japanesemight move to Thai-
land, hut Indicated hU belief thla
would not necessarily mean war
between the United States and
Japan.

House Majority Leader McCer-ma-ck

said he badno
doubt that Germanywas making
every effort to get Japan late
war with the United States but
for "Germany's benefit Bet
Japan's." (,

'.JTf those In control --of tha Jap--;
anestj government are laboring
under the misapprehension that
the American people and the
American congresswill not support
the president to' the 'limit in any
step he might deem necessaryfor '
our best interests, then thoseJap-
aneseofficials will wake up In the
near,future with a suddenreellsa
tlon that they,are badly mistaken."

So far as diplomatic relations' en

the two countrieswere con-
cerned, there were no Indications
that the situation had changedone
way or another-- ' since Secretary
Hull presentedthe Japaneseen-
voys wi(h the basis United States
peace formula Wednesday night

The Japaneseambassador,Klch- -
Isaburo Nomura, and Saburo Ku-rus- u,

the special envoy, had a 4t
mlnu,te talk with PresidentRoose-
velt late yesterday,but when thla
conference concluded Hull said he
had no engagementsto see them "
again. ,

Ths .Japanesecalled the White
House talk "friendly" but were in-

definite aa to their plans. Kurusu-curtl-

denied that Tokyo had order-
ed him home, and he ignored ques-
tions regarding Japan's iatentleaa
toward Thailand. Presumably tha
two diplomats were awaiting fur-
ther instructions from Tokyo.

GangstersEntering J

Death Cell Laugh
SAN QUENTTN, Calif, Nov. 3d

CD After laughing beartUy and
chatting over a robust breakfast,
two members of the notorious
"Duchess" gang were executed Is
the prison gas chamber today.

They were Mike Simeoae, M.
and Gordon Hawkins.

Both men refused blindfolds ai
they wero seatedin the execution
chairs. As the two entered the
death chamber'they were laughing

Sales Gain
were about equal to a year aga
comparedwith an 18 per cent gala
for the 10 first months of 1841,

While for the year as a whole,
motor-vehic-le dealers were one--
quarter above 1940. a decrease ec
21 per cent from last year
registered In October.

Retailers of a
aumers'roods reported

-. lM-"-rer ucuoei; suBOBcsa j
year records. Departs!?
were up16 per centaadJ w
for October and thettret M :

of 1941, respectively.
Apparel stores were M per,eeat

aheadof 1846, both ta Oetohacaa
for the year aaawhoJe. Dewc store
tales were 11 per eeat. gteaUr
than la Oeteher, Mt. white gee,
eral'stereawen M per eeatahead.
Feed states la Paissec hsereeeed
deHar salesM per eeat'eoeeaaresl
with yoar-teea- to seieamsinsn
M per eeat.
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ReunionHeldTp
Honor Lamcsa
Resident

Jfav. at. Mr, a w.
lettg-Ue- resMent of La-at- d

StVMs County, wu
at a family reunion here

ThtHsday oa the occasion of
Teh Mfthday.
Asneas; those present were 12

ftrMMl cWWren and nine great
The reunion was

)mM at the home of daughter,
Mm. W, V. P. Baker. Attending
were Mr. and Mrs. C W. Duke, Jr.,
and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Meek and son, Mr. and Mrs. John
Casoa and sons, Sid Duke, La.tr- -

bert Duke, Mr. and Mrs. Baker
and the honoree of Lamest; Mr.
and Mrs. William Baker and
daughtersof Hobbs, Jf. M.; Mr. and

J. B. Pickle, Judith Pickle
aad Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pickle and
son of Big Spring; Mrs, Bishop
Bailey and children El Paso;

J and Mrs. Miller Harris and ton of
Crane.

Big Spring
Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Orson, '106
" 11th Place, are the parents of a

daughter born Friday, weighing
pounds, 13 ounces.

Mrs. N. H. Branson's condition
is 'reported to be satisfactory fol-
lowing major surgery.

F. M. Meyers' condition Is re--
t ported to be improved.

Mrs. A. A. Phillips was admlt--t
ted to the hospital Friday for

? aedlcal treatment.
fc Mrs. E. E. Baugh and son of
t. Stanton were discharged-- Thurs--

day.
j Mrs. Lonnie Coker and daugh-

ter were able to return home
Thursday.

W. O. Cos, Stanton, returned
home Thursday after receiving
cataract surgery.

Mrs. Carl Little, Wickett, re---t

turned home Thursday following
major surgery severaldaysago.

2fe Plaee Tor Home
SANTA FE, N.. M. Eddie Lopes

deelded land was the best Invest--i
seata person eould make. So he
purehaseda tatf deed for a little
pteea of property. Imagine his sur--
prise when be found his tovest--

was the elty dump.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
OreoaaHlatonrelieves promptlybe--

mw goesngnt to tne secto? toe
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aidnature
to soothe and healraw, tender, ln--
flamed bronchial mucous mem--J
braaes. Tellytjurdraggtetto sell yoa
abottle of Creomulalon with the un--
ilimlanilliig.jflii must like thewayIt
eusekly.jtllays the cough or you are
to haveyour money back.
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EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

JOKES
.SINCLAIR SERVICE

Xtelerce Jones
Washing Lubrication

Tobaccos - Candy
190e E. 3rd .Phone1813.

Sports Winners!

Sports "separates" Jackets

Skirts and Blouses. The
three essentials of your

wardrobe: Solids, Plaids,
Tweeds.

MARCO'S
M4 K. Sri Phone iU
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The Big Spring

PAGE TWO

Daily CalendarOf Wtftk' Events
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meetat 7:30 o'clock at. the W.O.W. Haltmail HEEL SLIPPER CLUB dance will be held at the Country dab
for college students. m,
--j SATURDAY

LADIES GOLF ASSN will meet at 11:15 o'clock for luncheon at theCountry club and attendthe exhibition golf match. HostessesareMrs. Don Seale and Mrs. Bill Tate.
HYPERION CLUB wjll meetat 3 o'clock with Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, MO

HSlfday , Visitors Continue To
Arrive HereTo SpendWeekend
With Friends And Relatives

Visitors for the holiday con-
tinued to come and go 'Friday as
the last of the turkey day feasts
ended. Many who could Jeft for
Football games Saturday and oth
ers had relatives here for 'the
weekend.

Burton Boyd and Eniley Wilkes
are visiting for a few days In
South Texas.

Mrs. J. "K. Kramer left Frldav
for Reno, Nev., after a visit here.
She spent Thursday afternoon vis-
iting Mrs. Sudle Harvey.

jueta .rrancesWalker, student at
John Tarleton, Is spending the
holidays with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. x. j. waiKer. Mr. and Mrs.
Walker will accompany their
daughter back to school Sunday.

sum. Dell Hatch and Miss Nell
Hatch have Mrs. H. B. Hobb of
Pasadena,Calif, as a guest for
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Johnson
and Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Hatch are
Jn Fort Worth to attend the T. C.
U. and 8. Ml U. football .game
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Headrkk
haveas guestsher sister and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Moore of
Amory, Miss. The Moores and Mr.
and Mrs. Hendrlclc and Oulda will
leave Saturday, for El Paso to
spend the day with Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Hendrick, Jr.

Mrs. J. F. Headnx b spending
Friday In Colorado City visiting
with relatives.

Mr.' and Mrs. W. C. Henley and
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Henley and
ion, Pat, spent Thanksgiving In
San Angelo with Mr. and Mrs.
George Beard.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Henley
are expecting Mr. and Mrs. May-ner-d

Hamilton of "Lubbock to
spendthe weekendhere.

Miss Jewell Barton Is spending
the holiday weekend in Austin
with her parents.

Dr. andMrs. Leo Rogershad as
Thanksgiving day .guests, Mr. and
Mrs. S. A. Hathcock and family,

Alford Boulter, son of Mrs. Jess
Hetfernan will leave Sunday for
Phoenix,Ariz, to spend the win-
ter. Mrs. Blanch Burnett will ac-
company him.

Mr. and Mrs. Dour Orme have
returned from Fort Worth where
Mrs. orme visited witn relatives.
Orme also went to OklahomaCity
on a businesstrip.

Grady Davis, student at T. U
arrived Thursday night to spend
the weekendwith his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. N. X Davis. He' was ac-

companiedfrom Bellinger by his
sisters, Mrs. Paul Kirk and baby
and Mrs. Cecil Kemp of Dallas.
Mrs. Kirk plans to spend the
weekend In Big Spring with her
mother, Mrs. N. L. Davis while
Mrs. Kemp Is visiting In Lubbock
with Cecil Kemp.

Mr. and Mrs. B. X. Bateman of
Wills Point are visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Long and Albert
Long.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. mil 'spent
Friday In Eastland.,They "were ac-

companied byMrs. Dave Leather-woo-d.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Stasey will
leave Saturday for Stephenvllle to
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Stasey.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Thurmaa and
Marljo and Jerrie Hodges will re-

turn Sunday from Fort Worth.
They attended the football game
In Abilene Thursday and will see
T. C. TJ. and S. M. U, play Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Homaa are
spending the Thanksgiving holi-

day In Tulsa, Okfcu, visiting her
sister. They will return boras
Sunday.

HERE'SQUICK

Tmm
TryrseVa-trc-rUt(l)shrinJ- a
weaenmenwranes,W sootnejirfita-bSo-b.

(3) reKevestrenftmt nasal coa-gesti-on

.. And bringspeat-- aaer breathingcomfort. .&
You'll Lkeltl Follow "fES&X.
directions la folder. VATM-N- K

ecoosoceeaa9aeaoaeeeaoe
The World's News SeenThrough

am iHtfrnattonu Daily newspaper
k ThuMmI Cotutrectly Unfelaod Fr from c.ut;..t--

1 , fe - ?rfrfl As TiWfy sad Instructive and Its Dallyf Jeetaws,.Tegetberwhh lay Weekly Migajia Sectioa, Make
X 0k Heafcsr sa Meal Ntwspsptr for the Heme,

ScienceMonitor

ON REOUBBT

The ChrhtiaaSeUnct PubHAlni Society '
p-- One, NetwsrSmt. Bottea, MaiMchuma
;.?., PiieeslZ.M Yaarlr. or l.ea M,l.f i. tfcweasr , laslMiig Masaslas Secdon.$1.60 a Year.

i larrsduwary OfcTer, 6 Issue Csats.
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pupils HaveLunch
At Cafe

As a feature of the studv nf
Spanish, theatxth grade puplU'at
Central Ward, taught by Mrs.
JamesFowler, met for luncheonat
the Monterrey cafe Wednesday.

A Mexican luncheon was jjerved
and attending were Jean Cornell-so- n,

Billy Bob Watson, jNorma Lou
Roberts, Floyd Stephen, Bonnie
Joyce Dempsey, Jackie Cooper,
Weldon Low, Charlene Kelsey, Er-
nie Lee AkeyM Wanda Sue-Patto-

Donald McAdams, Harrol Jones.
Betty Dyer, Abe Collins.

Joe O'Brien. Shlrlev Wilt Mil.
dred Jackson,Martha Smith, Ray-
mond Frazler, Charles Earl
Ahearn, Btllle Jean Younger, Joa
oiraweu, jr, anaMrs. Fowler.

At The Big
EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
Comer E. th and Noma
B. Elmer Dunham, Pastor
K. O. Rlamer. SundaySchool Sept

Sundavschool. 9:46 a. m.
Preachingservices. 11 a. m. and

7:90 p. m.
Training Union, 6:30 p. m.
Woman'sMissionary Union Ubb.

day 3:30 p. m.
Sundayschool Workers meeting,

Wednesday, 7 p. m.
P orer meeting, Wednesday, 8

p. m.
Choir practice, Thursday.8 p. m.

and officers meeting; 7:30 p. m- .-
Troop 4, Boy Scouts, 7:30 p. Bl-

each Friday.
North Nolan Baptist Mission
W. W. Nowlln, Pastor and Supt
E. T. Tucker, Asst Supt.

SundaySchool, D:U 'a. m.
Preaching. service each Sunday

at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday7:30

p. m. under Mrs. a H. Morrison.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Mass Sunday morning at 9:80

o'clock.
Rosary and benediction Sunday

at ( p. m.
Mas Monday. Tuesday and

Wednesday at 7:13 aTm.
m '

SacredHeart Oathollo
Sundaymorning massat 8 a. m.
Rosary and benediction Sunday

at 6 p. m.
Mass Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday at 7:13 a. m.

FTRS1 METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scarry
H. C. Smith, Pastor

Church school, 0 40 a. m.
Morning worship; 10:63 a. m.
Young People'smeeting. 7:00 p.

m.
Evening service, 7:30 p. m.
W3.CS, Monday, 3 p. m.
Mid-wee- k Service, Wednesday, 8

p. m.

MAIN ST. CnURCH OF OOD
Corner 10th and Main
Robert E. Bowdea, Minister

Sunday schooi at 8.48 m. m.
Morning worship at 11 a m.
Koung reopies nour at 7:30 p.

m.
Evenlns; evansellstla service at

7:30 p. m.
Midweek prayer service Wednes

day, 7:30 p.an.
Ladles Missionary society Thurs

day, 2:30 p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST
J. A. English, Pastor

Church school, 10 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
"Youth meeting,7 o'clock.
Eveningworship, 7:80 o'clock.
Monday the Woman's Society of

Christian Service meets at 2:30
o'clock. Choir rehearsalwill be at
7 o'clock Tuesday, Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock Wadnes
day.

SALVATION ARMY
Ma And Aylford.

SundaySchool. 9:43 a. m.
Holiness meeting, 11 a. m.
Young people's legion, 6:13 p. m
Open air meeting, corner First

and Main. 7:30 p. m.
FIRST BAPTIST
6th and Mala
SUNDAY

9:43 a. m. Bible School la nine
departments.J, A Coffey, Supt

10.80 a. m. Morning worship.
6:30 p. nv Training Union. Loy

House, director.
7:30 n. m. Evening worship.

' 'MONDAY ,
3:00 p. m. Weekly meeting of

W.MJ3.
4:00 p. m. Junior O. A. meeting.
7:30 p. m. Every second Monday

In each month the Brotherhood
will meet.

7:30 p. bl Next to the last Mon-
day In each month the Training
Union will have a program plaa-ata- g

meeting

Downtown
Stroller

Spring .Churches

Daily Herald

Monterrey

Visitors te the X. K. WILSON
heme Thursday were hie meteer,
Mrs. R. B. WILSON of Mumt.w
and his brother, URA WILSON of
San Dlege, Calif. The gaests re-
turned home after a Thanksgtvmg
meal here....

Mrs. CLAUDE WTLXINS and
son, JERRY, are In little Rock.
Ark, where they are visiting over
we nonaayweekend.,..

Mr. and Mrs. L. Y. MOORE and
WYLBERT and MAXTNE have
returned from Sweetwater where
they went when their son. WAL
TER MOORE, was taken ill, How--
eyer, WALTER Is improving from
his Illness....

The weather evidently can't
make up Its mind. It looks like
rain, snow, frost and like it might
even get warmer. Some say It
looks just like It Mi In Amaiillo
last year before the heavy frost
that killed off most of the trees.
JERRY BROOKMAN, who was In
Amarillo at the time, says to cross
your fingers that It won't be like
that.., ,

Maybe you had a hilarious
Thanksgiving but for the majority
it must have been a quiet day In
Big Spring. We walked down the
main drag about noontimeand you
could count the number of folks
out on your hands....

A news releasefrom New York
says that the ladles these daysare
urjgai ana gay tooKing tn Sumach
Red and Juniper Green that thev
are choosjng for their sports cos
tumes, xou, probably wore those
colors last year too, girls, but you
probably called them something
else.?..

93 SoldiersDie
In War Maneuvers
' CAMDEN, S. C, Nov. 23 UP)
Ninety-thre- e soldiers have died In
the Carolinawar gamessince they
began, th first week In October.

CoU F. W. Weed, surgeon of
the first army, said that 75 men
had died in the ranks of the 220r
000-ma-n first army. Sixty-thre-e

of them were accidental and 13
were from natural causes.

ST. MART'S EPISCOPAL
001 Runnels
B, J. SnelL Rector

Holy communion, 8 a. m.
Church school, 9:43 a. m.
(There will be no service at 11

a. m.)

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N Iregg St
Rv. R. L. Rasper,Pastor

Adult Bible class, 9:45 a. m.
Divine worship and preaching.

10:30 a. m.
Biblical Instruction for member-

ship and confirmation Saturdayat
2 p. m. and 3 p. m.

Ladles aid (business) meeting
first Wednesday of month and (so-
cial) third Wednesday of month.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
O. L. Savage, Minister

9:45. Sundayschool.
It morning worship.
Young People's league, 6 30 pjn.Evening worship, 7:30 p. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Homer Sheats,Pastor

Sunday school. 9:43 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program, 12.45 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 p.m.
W. M. C Tuesday. 2 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 p.

tn,

CHURCH OF THE NAZABENK
400 Austin St'
Rev. Ernest E. Orton, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching, U a. m.
Young People's society, 6:43 pjn.
Evangelisticservice, 7:30 p. m.
Women's missionary society, 2

p. m. Monday. '
Wednesday night prayer service,

7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Blaln Sts.
Byron FuUertoa, Bllaister

Radio service from KBST, 8:30
a. m.

Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching,10:45 a. m.
Communion, 11 45 a m
Preaching,7:30 p. m.
Communion, 8:20 p. m.
Ladles' class, Monday, 3 p. m.
Bible study, Wednesday, 7:30 p.

fcU

WEST 8IDE BAPTIS7
Rev. E. E. Mason, Pastor

Sundayschool at 10:00 a, m.
Sermon by pastor at U a. m.
B. T. U. hour at 6:30 p. m.
Pastor's message at 7:40 p. m.
W. M. U, meeU Monday at 3 p

m
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8

p. in, regular miaineas meeting on
Wednesday after second Sundav.

Teacher's meeting, Wednesday,
4 uu

TRINITY BAPTIST
369-1-1 Benton 8t
Roland a King, Psstei

8undayschool, 10 a. m.
Preaching, U a. m.
Pastor's messageat 7:43 d. m.
Young people's meeting, 7:00 p.

m.
W. M. U. meets Monday at 8 p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

p. m, regular businessmasting on
Wednesday after second Sunday.

Evangellstloservice 8 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth

Homer W, Halsllp. pastor.
H. Summerlln, director of music.
W, B, Martlng. TJiWe school supt
9:43 a. m. Bible school.
10:50 a. m. Lord's Supper and

sermon.
7:00 p. m. Adult Forum and

Youth meetings.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship.
Monday,- - 3:00 p. m. Woman's

Council.
Wednesday, 7:13 p. m. Mid-wee- k

service. 8:13 p. w-- Choir re--
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First Of Clare Tree Major Plays
To Be Here On December30th To
FeatureA Real Monkey, "Koko"

News And Views About Books

A short story of the life of two
youngsterswho are kidnapped by
Comanche Indians is the tale writ
ten by Wllda Warren of Amarillo,
"Tejana" (price JL50 Mathla Van
Nort and Company.)

Based partly on fact and partly
on fiction the fast moving story
tells of, the little girl, Arabella, and
the boy, Don, who are kidnapped
by a tribe of Comanche's and held
captive for three years.

More of a fragment of a story

Moore 4--H Club

Demonstrators
Are Selected

MOORE, Nov.. 28 (Sp"l) The
4-- club girls met Wednesday eve-
ning with the president Gertrude
Hull presiding. The agent Lora
Farnsworth, met with the group.

FrancesPhillips was selectedas
the clothing demonstrator, while
Gertrude Hull will be fruits dem-
onstrator. The group decided to
have a sales stand on nights of
ball games to raise money for the
organization.

The next meeting will be Dec.
10, with the sponsor, Mrs. Henry
Long, in charge. Those present
for the meeting were Ima Dell
Haywortb, Gladlne Fields, Doro-
thy Cell Wllemon, Frances Phil-
lips, Eula Faye Newton, Lucille
Engle and Gertrude Hull.

O. A Goodman returned Wed-

nesdayfrom Fort Worth where ht
attended the funeralof a brother,
D. F. Owens.

The P-T- will have Its regular
meeting on Dec. 19.

The Junior boys and girls bas-
ketball teams motored to Midway
Wednesday night for1 a return
visit The locals again lost both
of their games to Midway. The
Moore girls were defeatedby a
score of 4 to 10; while the local
boys lost' out by 17 to 9.

A barn on the W. H. Ward farm
burned down Thursday, His
tosses Included eighteen tons of
headed maize, eight sets of har
ness, a saddle and other equip-
ment The firs was believed to
havebeen started from green feed.

There are about 100 United
States post offices and six sub-
stations In Puerto Rico.

WESTERHAN

DRUG

SB
Paoae M Ml Mate Si

than a tale. It Is never-

theless Interesting reading and
gives more than an inside glimpse
of the Indian tribal customs.

The book is beautifully Illustrat-
ed with eleven original illustrations
by TheodoraPrice. (MW)

From Kulbyshew to London by
army bomber, and to Washington
to the Alliance Book Corporation
comes a 100,000 word manuscript
tentatively titled The Soviet War

was written by ,the war cor-
respondents,authors, commanders,
frontier guards, reconnalsance
scouts, aircraft pilots, and there
is even a note by a Germanpris-
oner.of war. It is written by work-
ing men and farmers, women and
children, old and young, who are
all aiding in the fight against the
nazls. Two of the more important
chaptersare written by Alexel Tol-
stoy and Sholokhoff. All the ma-
terial has been written since thi
day of the German Invasion in
Russia.

The Alliance Book Corporation
will publish ,it probably in early
January. Meanwhile the book is
being translatedas quickly as pos
sible under editorialsupervisionof
Luclen Zacharoff.

Dog Makes Break
From Locked Car

RICHMOND, Va, Nov. 28 U?
The next time H. A. Johnsonlocks
his automobile he will be certain
there Im no Great Dane Inside.

Shutting the car doors and
locking them after nightfall, he
failed to see the dog Inside. The
animal waited a decent length of
time (some time the next day),
and then went out a back window

through the glassafter trying
to dig out through the upholstery.

- Xmat
Gift lex

Free
WHh Each

Order

Cemefete Only $!.
PeneM 3f

Beady for the holidays, she
baaU of black, topped wlto a bLtck

.

"Tober Tyler" To .

Be Given At
Auditorium

When Toby Tyler" Is oresented
here December 30th at ,the city
auditorium by the Clare Tree Ma
jor players, a real monkey Is to
play the part of Mr. Stubbs.

The monkey, whose off-sta-

name Is "Koko" was found In the
Brazilian Jungle by some American
marines.Since the monkey's moth
er had been killed, the marines
tucked him In a pocketand brought
him to America.

Mrs. Major needed a monkey to
play the part of Mr. Stubbs in her
play and the marines were trying
io una a nome zor "ttOKo ' so a
bargain was reached.

Early in rehearsals the nlav
found that Koko wna nulla ...
actor and even temperamental.He
needed to be shown only once what
was requiredor mm and after that
he refused to do It asraln. nntn
play time. During the five years of
trouptng Koko has missed a
cue or fumbled a scene.

From luneles to leads in lnvntt
classics is quite a successstory for
a monkey. According to Mrs. Maj-
or, early In his career,Koko made
a discovery. Instead of waiting for
the curtain to open, he found If
he parted the curtains himself, ap-
peared alone on the stage, and
used a few orieinal and Imnrnmnfn
antics, he would draw gratifying
snnsKS oi glee and bursts of ap-
plause from a theatre full of ador-
ing youngsters.

His favorite food Is grapesand
when he travelswith the troupe he
eats them constantly.He sleepsIn
a cage ana is as careiuiiy taken
care of as a prima donna.

Koko will appear In the first of
three plays to be presentedby the
players under auspices of ' the
American association of University
Women. Season tickets for , the
three plays are 70 cents plus 8
cents tax.
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Farewell Party
Given Here '

Mrs, Dilt
An Informal er and

dance was held Thursday at the
Country eluh feeaortagMrs. Mary
Dlltr. Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. D.
W. Webber, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Stalcup, Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Mad-dre-y

and Mrs. Anne Gibson How--

Mrs. Dllts is leaving this week-
end with her daughter,Betty Bee,
to make her home in Lubbock with
another daughter,iMary Ru,h.

vfere served and
dancing Was entertainment The'
guestlist Included the honoree and
Miss Theda Johnsonof Pauls Val-
ley. Okla Feltoa Walters. Elliott
Yell, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Feath
er. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Davidson.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Beale.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stamps and
Mr. and Mrs. Brick Eldson, all of
Stanton,Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Farm--'
er, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Edwards,
Mrs. Lynetto McElhannon, Mrs.
Walter Bishop, Mrs. Sudle Glbsocv
Joe Dllts, and the hosts.

Four CouplesHave
Thanksgiving-- Dinner
TogetherHere

A family dinner party was held
Thursday' noon in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Larson Lloyd by four
couples and their families. fAttending were Mr. and Mrs. A. ,

A. Holmberg and Buddy, Dr. and.
Mrs. J. E. Hogan and Janet and-- ,
Peggy. Dr. and Mrs, R. O..Beadles, --

and Barbara Jean, and Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd and Patricia.

The group spent the afternoon
visiting and listening to the foot- - ,

ball ames. "

Maury Maverick
To RestIn Bed

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28 UP)
Maury Maverick, defense official,
will stay In bed and rest for sev-
eral days on advice of his physi
cians, but he said yesterday his
condition Improved considerably
as he listened to radio reports of
the University of Texas'defeat of
the Texas Aggies.

Maverick entereda hospital hut
week suffering an acuta attack of
maigesuon ana near complica-
tions.

COMPLHTH

FEMININE
HYGIENE
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has bemwritten sboutfeinkune
Much But too oftenwomen

hygiene in the REAL tenseof
the word underarm cleanliness and
sweetness.You cannotbeattractivewith
underarm moist, stained andsmelly
Use Arrid, the new cream deodorant,
1. Arrid does est rot dream, does not

irritate (Ida.
2. No waiting to dry. Can be used rlsat

aittt sharing.
3. loataatb'ducts penetration 1 to 3 dara.

KcmOTM odot from paoplntioo. Juepa
annpitadtr.

4. Arrid Is a pott, wsba,greaMb, stataa
leu Taolshusg crtam.

5. AwardtdApproralSeal of American load.
rote oi Launderingashirmlwa to fabric

Womenuse moreArrid than any other
deodorant. Try a10. 191 or J99 u to-

day at any storewhich, sells toilet good.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
200 E. 4th Street

Nice PlaceTo Daace

PARK
INN
Speclaltyi BarbecueShlckea

and Ribs
Steaks All Kinds OI

Sandwiches

EntranceTo City Park

Limit
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Drug II
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69--1 Fri. & Sat.69
THIS COUPON WORTH $4.31

This eeBpea tad see entitles yoa to receive, without any extra cost, ope of ear geewlae $5 in-
destructibleFOUNTAIN FCNS, 14 KT. GOLD PLATE, velvet smooth pea point Two way point,
held or fine. All the expensivepeafeaturesla addltkw te the FamousPUSH BUTTON Type FfcUecl

WTNCHZbTEK TKK PEN WITH A LDTTIMK GUAKANTEK WINCHESTER

Tou eaa write thousands ofweeds oa one fttuac. Ko repair blll no lever flHar. grarr pea tested sad eweatsed to be leak proof and uafemkaMefor Vh. ZadeiwuoUUe. BaauMful slmulstsil peart baml. Ivan a lett-er so aso, tela pea would bare been a real eartala at S7JO or mere. Today wMa (Mag prteee, Ka a wopdw
rid valua at Its rasular prtee. JSut watte tfcl sale U solaron. you eaaest tale wonderful pealer eat? steaaatau coupon. 8a hurry a tne nus&ar of to be seta is absoluteiy rwtrteted. This sea rtrta ftia K veu
buy one ebewast la tbe oHf on a atal&i sale fer less Una me dollars. ,
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WSpringMeetsToo Much Power
At Abilene And Lose.28 To 0

r,

r
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28, 1941
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The Big Spring, Daily Herald

Friday, November

Nation's ll's Prepare
To DecideBowl Clubs

NEW YORK, Nov. 28. W) The fading football immb li facing its
test big day with the problem of producingopponentsfor most ol the
bowl eeatettsand tettllne severalfamily feuds.

Yesterday's second edition of the Thanksgiving holidayfurnished
ewe major scrap In which once-migh- ty Texasreturned to form and
Kjetcea J.exasa. ana jh. ngnt out 01 taeranks 01 uio unbeatenanaun-
tied by tha cere ol 23-- ,

Another Southwestentry, tall-en-d Arkansas,ltept Us seasonfrom
beta total flop by whipping Tulsa, championof the Missouri Valley

Hot Bartering Due
In Major Baseball
Leagues'Meeting

NEW YORK Nov. 28 lrf
Pome real dynamite In the shape
tt lnter-leag- t trading is ready
for a .fuse when the baseballbar-
tering gets hot at the winter meet-
ings next week In Jacksonville,

The possibility of swapsbetween
Hubs of the National and Ameri-
can leagues"was opened up by
President Larry MaoPhall of the
Brooklyn Dodgerswith the revela-
tion that waivers had been ob-
tained on several of his outstand-
ing players.

It was learned that one of them
was Hirst BasemanDolph Camllli,
the home-ru-n king and most val-kab-le

player In the senior circuit.
AH American league clubs also

Ire understoodto havewaived on
Jlmmle Foxx, veteran first base-na-n

of the Boston Red Sox.
There undoubtedlyare many more
fceadltners in both big sjeagues
Who have not been claimed by
rival clubs and who could be trad-a-d

at will In either league this
winter.

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS
Ton's flad them better "

, JT. W. GRIFFITH

DISTBXJJUTOB
Fhoae 727 600 E. 2nd

BIO BPRINQ STEAM
LAUNDRY

at Team fas Laundry Berries
X C HeldtclawFrop.
FIRST CLASS WOBK

CaB 17

Wast Easy
Starting
TheseCold
Days
Ahead? m

ThenYou'll "Need
A Powerful

GoodyearBattery

TROY GIFFORD
214W. 8rd Plume563

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice la All
Courts

LESTER FISHEH BLDO.
SUITE 110-18--

, PHONB C01 l
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Auto Painters
.Who KEEP
PROMISES

naffwr

' wiVa.

Before we do any repaint
lag Job you get an accu-
rate estimate"and a prom
Jm as to delivery and
you get the finished Job
at the promised time.
Modest prices.

MOTOR CO,
Tew Botek .Dealer

HlW.Mk
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15-a- . It snappeda seven-gam-e win--
nlnr streak for the Oklahemans
ana a four-gam- e losing streak lor
Arkansas.

Fullback Jack Faublon scored
all the touchdowns for Oklahoma
A. and M., which trouncedWichita
(Kas.) university, 83-1-3. Elsewhere
In the southwest,ArkansasTeach-
ers nosed Arkansas'Tech, 7--6, Mo-Mur-ry

blanked Oklahoma City uni-
versity, 7-- and Ouachita stopped
HendersonStateby the samescore.

Louisiana Tech crushed Cente-
nary, 89--7, and Chattanoogawhip-
ped Mercer, 40-1- TennesseeTech
shut out the Middle Tennessee
Teachers, 8-- Florida A. and M.
scored a 27--0 victory over Xavter
of New Orleans, Morris Brown
dumped Clark, 83-- and Lemoyne
triumphed over Arkansas State,
7--

Tomorrow's headllner Is that
annual classlo at Philadelphiabe-

tweena talented Navy team that
will be playing Its last fame for
Coach SwedeLarsonand a scrap--'
py Army eleven that will be com-
pleting its first season under
Coach Karl Blatk,
Fordham, Which looked like a

cinch for a New Tear's Day en-
gagementuntil the Pitt haymaker
gave the Ramstheir one black eye,
will make a last effort to attract
attention In a tilt with New York
U.

The Southeasternconferenceti
tle, will be at stake In a struggle
between Mississippi and Mississippi
State, with both looking forward
to a holiday trip. Vanderbllt takes
on Tennessee. Tulane and Louisi
ana State collide.

Georgia seeksto sharpen Its
bowl-ln-g chancesagainst Georgia
Tech. Clemson tackles Auburn,
Citadel meets Sewanee and Vir-
ginia Tech faces Richmond.
On the Paclflo Coast, the search

continuesfor a conferencechamp
and western representativeIn the
RoseBowl. Stanford meetsCalifor
nia and Oregon tackles Oregon
State. Washingtonties Into South
ern Cal, - -
- Southwest conference games
will find Baylor battling Bice and
SouthernMethodist meetingTex-
as Christian with nothing more
to be gained than theexercise.
The Oklahoma and Nebraskaar-

gue ovsr second place In the Big
Six, while Iowa closes the season
for Marquette.

Intra-stat- a rivalry pits Boston
College against Holy Cross and
Carnegie Tech against Pitt.

A few intersections! struggles
bring together Kansas State and
Arizona, Wake Forest and Texas
Tech, Penn State and South Caro-
lina and Michigan State and West

J

Virginia.

SterlingCity
CarriesWars

To Bi-Distr-
ict

STERLING CITY, Nov. SB-St-erling

City's Eagles, champions
of district 6 six-ma- n football, take
part In a new phaseof gridiron ef-

forts when they entertain the
SparenbergTrojans in a
engagementhere Saturday after
noon.

Heretofore, the six-ma- n teams
have not gone beyond the district
stage.

Coach F. C. Burnett's Eagles
bowled over the district opposition
without a setback this year, wln-'nl- ng

nine games and scoring 313
points. Their opponents have
chalked up 78 points. .

FINEST

PIN FITTING
with

ALL HOLES
HONE

POLISHED

CHARLIE FAUGHT
AUTO SUPPLIES

PheaeSM 306 K.TUrd

lAbilenePuts
FastFinish
To Season
By JACK DOUGLAS

ABILENE, Not. & A combina-
tion of forces' Big Raymond
Troutmaa's and Jim Drennan's
crashing g and Xlttle
Johnnie Howell's throwing arm
overcame the slrth-pUo-e Blc
Spring Steers as Abllene's Eaps
cored In'all but the third Quarter

to pile up a IS to 0 count here'yes
terday.

Twelve Big Springerswrote out
a ,

heart-breakin- g finish to their
high school-career-s in the turmoil.

Big Spring was kept on the de
fensive during mot of the after
noon, breaking loose only for short
series of gains and then running
full-ti- lt Into seemingly unbreakable
Abilene resistance.

Near the end of the opening car
to Halfback Brennanbrokethrough I WM WesternReserve,the year be--
the line ana gaiiopea 83 fore Cathollo university of Wash--
the Initial strike. Fullback Trout--
man went on a Jaunt In
the second quarter to tally Abl-

lene's second touch, A combined
aerial andground attack advanced
the ball to Big Spring's three-yar- d

stripe from which point Brennan
slashedover the line for Abllene's
third marker.'

A pass Interception prepared
the ground for Abllene's final
score. Bed Burdltt right half-
back , Intercepted Quarterback
Horace Boitick's pass from Big
Spring's line and ran
pell-me- ll to the 15. There, Dub
Shields, auarterback. lobbed an
aerial to Burdltt, who then step-

ped acrossfor the tally.
At no time did Big Spring se-

riously threaton their hosts.Near
est to scoring position gained by
the Steerswas In the first quarter
when Bostlck shota passto Peppy
Blount, right end Blount taking It
on the Abellne's 41 and stepping
.through the field to the d

stripe.
Soon after the opening klckott

Big Spring was forced to kick,
Abilene taking over on It's own
20. A steady drive advancedthe
ball to Big Spring's 44 and a pass,
Howell to Troutman was good for
11 yards. On a bad pass from
center.Howell fumbled and Lowell
Matlock, Big Spring halfback, re-
covered on the SO.

On the next series, Blount took
Bostlck's aerial on a long Jaunt
and after one passfailure, Bdstlck
hurled to Matlock deep In Abl
lene's territory. Bostlck got off
a long punt, which was taken by
Brennan on the Initial 'goal line
dash.

Best of the afternoonwas spent
similar to that Big Spring would
be forced to kick, Abilene would
takecontrol and march down the
field. A new kicking find, Abl-
lene's Hlgdon, came In after
each Eagle touchdown to convert
all extra joints.

Paul Kasch, Peppy Blount and
Calvin Bovkln timMfif'tn a crash
ing brand of defensive work but
Abllene's continual .onslaughts
proved too much for. even that
hardy trio. Horace Bostlck's In-

roads Into the Abilene maneuvers
were a highlight of a game that
had Its full shareof dismalaspects.

Little Lowell Matlock, winding
up his one and only year on the
varsity, turned in an
em bit of g.

Coach Pat Murphy of Big
Spring and Coach Vernon Hllllard
had a complete turnover on the
bench, every substitute having his
taste of actual combat

GAME STATISTICS
Big Spring Abilene
7 First downs 11

74 Yards rushing...,., .10
7 ...--e Yards lost 43
36 ......Pastesattempted...... 8
10 for 123 Passescomp't'd 3 for 01

0 ...PassesIntercepted... by 2
11 for 308 Punts 8 for 297

S for 27. .Punt Returns.. lor 47
1 Punts blocked by...... 1
2 Fumbles .......... 4
A... Own fumbles recovered... 3
S for 08..,.Penalties....1 for 10
Starting lineups;
Big Spring Campbell and

Blount, ends; Brown and C. Boy--
kin, tackles; Suggs ana Moray,
guards; Kasch, center; Barton,
quarter; Matlock and Moore,
halves; R. Bostlck, fullback.

Abilene Bradshaw and Kalian,
ends; T. Collins and Cowan,
tackles; Clarke and Boles, guards;
Bennett center; Howell, quarter;
Brennan and Burdltt, halves;
Troutman, fullback.

Score by periods:
Big Spring ........0 0000
Abilene . , 7 14 0 728

Scorlne:
Touchdowns Brennan 2, Trout-

man, Burdltt Points after touch-
down Hlgdon, 4.

Substitutions:
Big Spring Womack, Steven-

son, E. Bostlck. Shaw, Webb, Cof-
fee, Stewart, B. Boykln, Tldwell,
Dearlng, Curlee.

Abilene Shields, Hlgdon, Duff,
Grant, Watson, Fischer, Klker,

tad A Scarry
64
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Pairing In
Sun Bowl Is
DebateTopic

ALBUQUERQUE; N. M, Nov. 28

UP) On the theory thai It's never
too early to makebig "bowl" medi-

cine, sideline pickers are busy at
their annual chore of making selec
tions to the Sun Bowl at El Paso
New Year's Day.

With excellent host team pros
pects from the Border conference
In Arizona university, Texas Tech
and Hardln-SImmon- s, the Sun
Bowl committee was sitting lack
and sayingnothing with' a satisfied
air.

In the 'past two years, the Sun
Bowl has sought to attract eastern
teams against the ntr game determine the
uoraer coniereuco ue
customary eieven. i-- year xyjer Nacogdoches

yaras lor

John

tneton,
This fall, however) the drums are

sounding for Texas Christian uni
versity amongT.C.U. alumni in the
deep Southwest

Youngstown college of Youngs-
town, O, has Its supporters,and
WesternReserve of Cleveland
which beatArizona State of Tempo
26-1-3 last January 1 and has gone
through this seasonwith only one
defeat Is understoodto be amena-
ble to another offer.

The Arizona Wildcats appeared
almost certainto be theunanimous
choice of Borderconferenceschools

the basisof an undefeatedcon
ference schedule of five games.
The conferencepoll may be made
next week although the season
does not close until December 6.

In case Arizona declines the
nomination and It might. It la
hinted, on the possibility of poor
showings againstKansasState and
Utah the committeehas the Red
Raidersof Texas Tech as a second
choice, or Hardln-SImmo- univer-
sity. Any of the three would com-
prise the strongest team to repre
sent the conferenceIn many years.

SugarBowl Talk
Shifts From SW

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 28 W
Speculation on the Sugar Bowl
teams shifted away from
Bouthwest conferencetoday while
officials kept quiet on their
-the-scenes maneuvering.

As rumors flew, none with con-
firmation, Duke was the center of
much talk to meet Missouri, ne

or Fordham. Matching
Duke and Missouri would mark
the first appearancefor either a
Southern conference or Big Six
eleven in the SugarBowl.

Duquesne supportersarguedthat
a battle betweenthe two "Dukes"
would bring together two top un-

defeatedand untied teams.
The loss by Texas A. and M.

to Texas deflated Aggie rooters
and causedmany to believe that
the Southwest conference might
be ruled out

Columbia. Mo. sources said
Missouri had its ears cocked for
a Sugar Bowl bid, believing
Texas might get the Roe Bowl
call and the Aggies the cotton
Bowl assignment The Tigers
have finished their regular sea-
son with only an opening game
defeat to mar their record.

Southwest Chess

ContendersJust
Can'tHurry Up

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 28.
UP) The Southwestconference
chess championsremains

cided.

The University of Texas team
was scheduled to arrive here the
night before the Longhorn-Texa-s

A. and M. football game, but
would havehurried them.

They arrived on the football
special. Instead.

They saw the game, following
which the chess teams of the two
schools, after thoughtful considera
tion, to a conclusion:

It would rush them a to play
the tournamentbefore the football
special started Its return trip to
Austin.

So the chess match was

The boys figured they would get
It played off come time new year,
maybe.

McMInn, C. H. Collins, Patt-
erson,Wlnnlford, ColwelL

Officials:
Taylor (Texas Christian) referee;

Payne (Bethany), umpire; Cole-
man (Abilene Christian), bead
linesman; Morris (Texas A. and
M.), field Judge.

When A Home People Demand

Home Manufactured Products

Mads From Home Produced Raw Materials, Distributed By
Home Owned BusinessOutlets, These People Are Net Far
Wrong.

You W1H like To Trade Al

Flews Service Stations
PHONB

sab eVJoanssi
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Schoolboy
Contenders
Thin Out
By the Associated Press

Class AA schoolboy teams.wor-
ried along the state championship
trail today, but the ranks of the
contenders Were thinned yesteiv
day when two district titles were
awarded. Two other district
were knotted In ties after yester-
day's games.

District 13 honors went to La
mar (Houston) when that team
defeated"Mliby (Houston),S3 to a
The Breckenridge Buokaroos
downed Cisco IS to 0, thereby tak-
ing possession of the District 9
crown and remaining undefeated
for the season.

A coin was tossedat Cisco, and
It was decided the Breckenridge-Templ- e

conttst will be
held Friday, Deo. D at 2:30 p. m.
at Temple, home of the District
10 winners.

Pampa defeatedBorger 40 to,"
and therebyclinched a tie for the
District 1 blue ribbon. Pampa
and Lubbock are tied and their
season ars finished. Amartllo can
make It a three-wa- y deadheat by
beating-- Plalnvlew Saturday,when
we aisinct commutes win meet

to pit season.' the to
coampious, champion.

nosi tt Ma will play

on

the

that

that

came
bit

Havins,

their tilt next Friday
afternoon at Tyler, officials de

These district champions have
now been decided: District 3
Wichita Falls, 4 Ysleta, S Paris,
6 Highland Park (Dallas),7 Amon
Carter Hlverslde (Fort Worth), 8
Sunset (Dallas), 0 Breckenridge,
10 Temple, 11 Tyler, 12 Nacog-
doches, 14 Goose Creek, 10 Aus-
tin, 13 Lamar (Houston).

Corpus Chrlstl plays Edlnburg
for the District 18 gonfalon to-

night

Ponies'Near
Loss Features
Dist. Finale

District A gaspedout Its last
breath yesterdaybut In that final
spurt came one of the top near
npsetaof the season. Sweetwater's
Mustangs credited with a top-hea-

advantageover the San An-ge- lo

Bobcats took a shoving dur-
ing most of their conflict at San
Angelo and only a third-quart-er

passing attack'aared the day, B

to 0, for Sweetwater.
In one of the classieststruggles

of the day, Midland's Bulldogs
jumped out of the cellar position
by edging the Colorado City
Wolves, 20-1- The thrill-packe- d

victory put Midland half a game
out of the depths,said spot being
left to Colorado City.

At Abilene, the day was so-s-

Big Spring'sSteerswere unable to
cope with a brand of ball that has
recently blossomed In the Eagle
camp. Never seriously threaten-
ing on their own hook, the Big
Springers were hammered from
pillar to poet as Abilene took
third place in the standingswith
a 28 to 0 win,

Sweetwater was expecting a
busy afternoon at San Angelo.
Coach Rocky Rundell had pro-
claimed thatbe and the Catsdidn't
like the licking they took at Abl-

lene's hands last week and were
determinedto regain lost ground.
But, the result was more than
was hardly expected even by the
San Angeloans themselves.

It was San Angelo's day until
Marlon Flanagan "of Sweetwater
found the throwing range. After
an aerial failure and a no-gal-n

run. Flanagan flipped the ball to
Charles Wilkinson, left end. Wilk
inson fought his way out or
Bobcat mob. then paced off a
couple of yards to crossthe double
stripe standing up.

From that time on, the Mus-tan-

had one thought uppermost
to bang on to their lead.
Colorado City's Wolves lea aua-lan-d,

10--8, near the middle of the
fourth quarter. About that time
the Bulldogs unleasheda tremen-
dous aerial circus that garnereda
brace of touches. Midland's Rich
ards and Wheeler accounted for
the winning points the former
passingto Watson for extra point
following the second touch and
Wheelerkicking goal for point fol-

lowing the final paydlrt strike by
Midland.

Abrams, Zale

TangleTonight
NEW YORK, Nov, 28 UP)

Proving that even boxing com-

missions, given enough time, can
add one and one and gst two,
Qeorgte Abrams and Tony Zale
'tangle tonight In Madison Square
Garden to clear up the middle-

weight mess that's been stewing
for 11 veers.

The sailor boy from
and the steel worker from

Qary, Ino toss their shots over
the derby route. The
winner, at long last, will be rec-

ognized as the sole world middle-

weight bott.
This WJH bring oaex a suuauon

the like of which Bash Boulevard
hasn't seen since Mickey Walker,
unable to get his hair mussed.In
middleweight competition, gave
up the title to take a shot at Max
Schmellng and other assorted
heavyweights.

The faithful are so pleasedat
the nroiDect of coming down off
the merry-go-rou- that Promoter
Mike Jacobs expects some 14.000

or 18,000 to turn up for the party.
TMs would mean a grots gate of
more than $30,000.

Because Abrams Is a "cutles"
type of operator,he's a 6 to 7 bet
Oag favorite to out-gall- the
rewgh-aad-tussV-le mldwestern
mauler.

AggiesWill PlayBowl Game
Despite23--0 Loss To Texas
Tommtrvik Winds .Up Grid Career

As Greatest Totil Offensive

Gaintr In Minor Collage Circles
SEATTLE, Nov. 38. 0T Marrln "Tommygua" Tommervlk, 196

halfbaek at Paclflo Lutheran coHese near Tacewa.
Wash, will wind up Ms tenteryear as the greatesttotal offensive gainer
In minor college, fogtball.

American xeotsau imhuou eureau iigures reieaseatoaay snow
Tommervlk has gamed 1,76s yards from passingand rushing In eight
rames.and sUll hasacameleft against Collere of the Paclfloat Tacesaa

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Nov. 28 (Herald

Special News Service) Tony
Zale, 'who fights Georgia Abrams
tor the middleweight title tonight.
once substituted for Joe Louis.
When Joe 'was an amateur light-hea-vy

he had to pull out of a
match andTony movtd up a class
to take a licking from Mello Bet--

Una... .Bobby Rlggs can't under
stand why Elly Vines used to be
so nervous before a big tennis
match,but when he was surround
ed by Interviewers Wednesday,
Bobby spent his time lighting
matches' and Isttlng them burn
until his fingers were scorched.
...The Clncy Reds Issued a sp-cl- al

"December meeting edition"
of their player roster. Looks like
a case of "here's what we've got
What do you offer!".. ..Steve
Owen complains that there's been
a shortage of good college ends
this season....Marriage, the hots
that Trainer JUrtoh .Jacobs re-
vived last summer to win eight
straight races before losing him
on a claim, picked up a $18,000
stake for his new owner, R. A.
Coward, In his first itart In Cali
fornia lut week.

Football fricassee
Jack Kohler of Meadvllle, Pa,

submits the following, not at an
team, but as

the starting lineup for Alliance'
college of Cambridge Springs:
Pryzbek, Trzyskat Plsarskt, Bac--
ranlckL OstopowskI, PrzygodU,
Koszarek, Smletana, Nogs, Jur-rows-

8narsk4...Must bs that
Entangling Alliance we've been
warned against... .The Texas Ag-
gies offer real service to fans.
Announcement before yesterday's
gams said If It cams up ram
they'd have tractors and teamson
hand to 'haul out cars that got
stuck In the parking field.... Bill
Dudley, Virginia's candidate for

la No. 1 on the Wash-
ington Redskins'Hit If he decides
to' play pro balI....Duquetne's
Dukes ars soeagerfor the Sugar
Bowl bid that they got their con
gressman working for it....Mis-
souri players reveal that they've
bad feelers from all five bowls but
would prefer to visit Pasadena....
Dick 'Baxter, presidentof the Illi-
nois Coaches association.Is start
ing a movsment to put another
high school coach Into Bob
Zuppke'sJob.

Open question.
Coach Ed SImonlcb of Carroll

college, Helena, Mont, (tied but
unbeatenand unscored-on-) wants
to know If his team set a record
this year in beating Boise (Idaho)
Junior college 6--0 on three safe-
ties. Nearest things he has dug
up was when Drake gave away
three safetiesto win 7--c

Sport pourrl
Mid-weste- writers are blasting

Bill De Correvontfor bis blastsat
Lynn Waldorf. They say the only
reason be wasn't Northwestsrn's
big star was because he didn't try
hard enough....Local angle on
the appointmentof Lou Boudreau
as Cleveland manager Is that
Mickey Cochranemay be brought
in as coach to absorbsome of the
bumps. Doesn'tseem very reason
able to do it that way wnen in
Indians could have had Mike as
manager....Some ssy Frank Ko--

vaca saves his screwdsu stunts
for the tennis courts, but It took
$200 worth of phone calls to con-

vince him that he ought to give
up a Job to take $26,000
for turnlns-- nro....Earl Christian--
son. Miami's golfing detective, set
a record of 66 for me jaianu suv
mors course the other day. .
Quick, Watson, my mashle.

Last. laugh
Coaches Lou LltUs at Columbia,

and Herb Kopf of MiTihittsn,
whote teams lost nine games this
year, were going dews tbs street
the other day when a smafl, soiled
dog ran out and yappedat their
heels. Little looked sadly down
at the mutt ana aemanaeaj--jyhw
did you learn to rsadt

No th Costly '
OAKLAND, Calif. Allen Suehy

wants his new washing machine
back. Hs had purchased It and
was taking It home in bis ear
when It bouaoedout Hs could not
make a U-tu-rn and was obliged
to drive around the block. When
he got back, all ht could find was
the dent which the machine had
made in the pavement

FootbalHe44Mrfe
i Brery Qaarter

TEXAS CLUB
--Yea AS Knew Lew"

KHfiorrow nignt la wnicn Be nope
to be tfte first to amassifl yards
la one season.

Whether he hits 2,000 or not. It
sUll will be aHoratio Alger success
tory, becausefour years ago as a

freshman, his coach. Cliff Olson.
clucked la despairat his awkward
efforts.

Tommervlk rushed the ball 632
yards In 110 plays to rank sixth
In rushing offense, and completed
61 of 120 pastes to rank third
among the passersIn completions
aitnougn ne boasts the highest
pass yardage total 1,110 yards.

His nearest total offensive com
petitors have closed out their
season, so nobody can overtake
him. J. O. Meeks, halfback from
EastTexas State, came In second
with 3.696 yards la eight srames.
but injuries kept him from bis
team's final fray.

Two backs from West Texas
State, high-scorin- g Ben Collins
and his running mate, Sanders,
finished third and fourth,' respec-
tively, In total offense. Collins
had 1,493 yards and Sanders1,129.

Sanders' rushing figure of 1,129
yards bettered the modern record
prevailing among the majors of
1.121 yards set by Whltser White
of Colorado In 1837, a mark which
may fall before Frankle Slnkwlch
of Georgia tomorrow.

Doug Rehor of Dickinson be-
came the second man In modern
grid history, either major or minor,
to hit the 100 mark in forward
pats completions. He completed
an even 100 out of 207 attempts
for 1,0.3 yards to lead the minor
fllngtrs for 1941. The other cen
tury man Is Bud Bchwenk of
WashingtonU., St Louis, who has
completed 103.

Leonard Supulskl of Dickinson
caught 43 of Rehors passesto
lead the minors' receivers. He ac-

counted for S53 yards.
Al Onofrio of Arizona State at

Temps took ovtr the season punt-
ing honorswith a 43.10 yard aver
age perhoot

Berg Dettweiler
To Give Lessons

In How It's Done
Fatty Berg and HelenDettweiler

professional woms'n golfers par
excellence, show 'em how It's done
Saturday afternoon when they
compete against each other la
foursome match over the Country
Club course.

Mrs. Gordon Phillips, Big Spring
women's k golf tltlsholder, and Mrs.
Sam O'Neal of Odessawill make
up the remainder of thefoursome.

A luncheon will be held at the
club houseat 11:30 p. m, to bs fol-

lowed by a dlvoteering cllnlo at 1
o'clock. The match is scheduled
to go on the field Immediately fol
lowing the talk by the two visiting
golf stars.

TexasKeeps
Mum OnPl&ns

ForJanuary1
By HAROLD V. BATLD7F

COLLEGE STATION, r. 2
UP) Coach Homer Norte of the
Texas Aggies stated ssBptetfeally
today that his team weuM ytasv fca

a bowl game Jan. 1 deepete Hs
loss to the University of Teas.

And he Indicatedmere tbaa o
bowl might bs seekingMs Aggies.

The 23-- 0 defeat at the kaads
of Texas yesterday rumMei A.
and M. from the ranks of the
nation's unbeaten batit had a
effect em the reaaKof the Stash-wes-t

conference race. The Af-gl- es

already were eaassslea
and as sock autematfeatly at
Invited to play" m the CeMesi '

Bowl at Dallas.
Norton also said seven mesa ,

bers of the SugarBowl eosamlttes
conferred with' him yetterday.

Texas remained mum on tbs
bowl situation but it Is known
that the Orange Bowl would like
to have the Longhoras. A repre
sentative from Miami was hers
yesterday.

Coach Dana Bible's team was
very much la the picture as
result of its stunning Maseeh.
While Texas has lest one and
tied one, both games were fca

slde the conference. The Leaf-hor-ns

finish againstOregon next
week at Aaitla. r

Norton paid tribute to Teams as
a fins team.

"We feared our comparatively
inexperienced team would eraek
In soma game," he said. They
did against Texas. But the better
teamwon andwe havsBe regret."

Credit for the Longhoras' per-
formance meanwhile went to
couple of comparativelyunkivewa
backfield reservesas well as roek-sockl- ng

Jack Craln.
It was Orbaa (Spec) genders

whose slltherlar. d rati' down the sidelinesset up Crate's,
field goal with bat 86 t'coaae
remaining la the first half--
Noble Dots raced 82 yards to

pava tbs way for the first Long-.ho- rn

touchdown, cutting behind
his own goal 11ns after receiving,
the ball from Craln on the second
half klckott

Still, the spark of victory was
supplied by the Nocoaa Nugget
who ripped the line, name ue
ends, ran back punts,quiex juckm
and did about everything else a
great football player should eve.

Derace Mossr, Cadet candidate
for honors, re
injured his ankle early In the
game. He was held to three of
the Aggies' five net yards gained
from rushing.
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Idltoriil - -
Your Help Is NeededIn TB Fight

Tbe tory of war tuberculosis
may be rewritten In 1912 It the neo-pt-e

will It to be so.
Always, In former wars, the rate

f tuberculosisfatalities hasclimb-
ed 'upwards. This time, however,
there Is a golden opportunity not
only to change this trend but to
get la one of the most tellingblows
in the concentratedZlght
against the White Plague.

If enough peoplebuy Christinas
seals thisseason, the challenge of
a great programcan be met by the

imiwiwmitimunjrtijsj
Chapter 10

COUSIN JENNIE JiETURNS
x "Nothing," 'Alfred said. "No-

body was there at all."
"Come on an' think! Must have

been somebody-,-" Asey said. Fred-
dy Doane, Mr. Doane, someone1"

"Well, I guess Freddy was' In
the living room. She usually is
about that time. I don't know,
I didn't see her, I went In the
back way. I saw her father," Al-

fred added with a touch of In-

dignation creeping Into his voice.
"He damn near killed me. You
guys ought to take that gun away
from him, Inspector! It ain't safe,
the yray he shoots around!"

"What do you mean?" Asey de-
manded.

"Why, he's got this target In
the woods, see7 And when his
wife ain't there, he shoots. And
some day he's going to kill some-
body.' He shot right passme this
evening when I got out of the
car."

"Was you anywheres near the
target?"

"No! The target's In the
woodsI" Alfred said. "But some-
times he Just shoots past people.
He thinks it's funny. I don't." I
think he ought to be stopped. You
ought to stop him before some-
body gets hurt!"

"I don't know," Asey said, "but
what maybe perhaps I won't
Huh. Thanks, Alfred, for tellin
me about that Now, you went up-

stairs an' got the dress. That
right?"

Alfred nodded.
"And before I got downstairs,

the lights went off. !- -"

He hesitated.
"You what?" Asey asked.
"I guess Mrs. Soane was there,"

Alfred said. "I was trying to think
Yes, I guess it was her I seen
at the back door. But there wasn't
nobody else there In the whole
place, I don't think."

"Alfred," Asey said, 'ou been
a great help an' comfort to me.
It's been a real pleasure to do
business with you, Alfred. If I
didn't think that ambulanceswas
worthier,, I might even make you
a bigger donation, Get along to
Lady Boqp, feller. She's most
likely swooned with worry by
bow. An' don't ever let her get
hold of .a wheel again as long as
you live I"

"Sayl" Alfred said as Asey
turned away. "Say, Inspector,
what's your name?"

Asey got Into the police car,
started it and grinned as Alfred
repeatedhis question.

The name," he said, "la Mayo.
An' I'm 'frald It'll most likely
break vour heart Alfred, but I
ain't an Inspector, you know. I
ain't even a cop. So long, Alfred.
See you again."

Six minutes later he parked
Sanson's car beyond the Whale
Inn's porte-cocher- and walked
over toward the front steps.

He was going to gather the
Doane family together and have
a little talk with them and get
to the root of things. If Washy
made a habit of potshotting
around recklesslyat people

"Past!"
Asey turned around.
"Past! Here!"
Someone was beckoning to him

from the little strip of openporch
he had noticed earlier when he
made his circuit of the Inn.

"Psst! Asey!"
"Jennie!" Asey said In bewil-

derment and hurried over to her.
"Jennie, I thought you'd gone
home! What you doln' here?"

"I found her," Jennie said with
quiet pride. "I found the body!"

Under The Rocker
"What!" Asey stared at her In

disbelief.
"I tell you, I found the body! I

found her! Land sakes, you
deaf?" Jennie demanded with
some asperity. "You want me to
scream It at you?"

"Havln' got to a point where I
sort of don't believe my own
eyes," .Asey said, "I should hate
to think I don't believe my own
ears, too. Howd you find It?.
Where Is It?"

Here,".Jennie said. "Right here
ob thU porch, See that Boston

rookerf .
"Where?" Asey looked around

the porch without seeing any-

thing even remotely resembling a
rocker, Boston or otherwise.

"Far mercy sakes,come here!"
Jessie said. "Now, watch!"

LXtteg a tarpaulin off some-

thing Asey had thought was a
msil table, Jennie revealed an

overturned Boston rocker resting
ea IU arms,

TJaWUr )t was a body.
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National Tuberculosis association
and Its 1,700 affiliated organiza-
tions.

Itcmarkablo progress has been
made In this continuing effort
against what was once considered
a hopeless and shamefuldisease.
False Ideas have been driven out
and the death rate cut by 70 per
cent during three decades.

But the fact still remains that
In the past four years tuberculosis
killed more people than were killed

-- by PhoebeAtwood Taylor

In all the wars In which the United

It was the body, too. Asey
knew It even before he leaned
over and struck a match.

"How In the name,of common
sense did you" find out about By
this?" he demanded.

"You don't sound a bit nleaaed."
Jennie said.

"I probably never was more and
pleased an' delighted over anv--
thin' In all my life," Asey assured ing
her, "an' It'll probably pleasean'
delight you to know I Just spent
considerable time an' effort track--
in' down two bodies. One turned
out to be a Persian rug, an' the
other was a deadgoat So you're
way aheadx of me. Only. Jennie.
I thought you was headed home
to feed your husband an aoalt
hs foot"

"I meant to." Jennie appeared
unmoved by the Insinuation that
she was neglecting her husband. Is
"Only then I g6t to thlnkln',
Asey. It Just seemed too bad to
leave here with all this excite
ment goin' on. After all. I can
always get Syl's dinner any time.
So I phoned Cousin Hat an' asked to
her If shed run over an' feed of
Syl an' look after him."

"I know Hat" Asey interrupt-
ed, "an I got no doubt what she's
feedln' Syl this minute, whether
he wants It or not What I want
to know, Jennie, Is how In time
you landed on this body!"

"Well," Jennie took a long
breath, "I phoned Hanson, an' I
phoned Sam he took the truck
back home an left your roadster
on the corner where the truck
was. Then I phoned Hat my,
my, I guess I better talk lower.
Well, then I had a counle of sand
wiches In the drugstore.I brought
some back for you, Asey, an' I
must say, I don't know what they
slice ham with at that store. Must
use a razor. That ham ain't any
thicker than a piece of news
paper, an I don't know but what
newspaperd have as much taste.
I made the boy put on a lot of
mustard, so anyway there'll be
a taste of sometbln' to It Asey,
what do you think she'll do?"

"Who?" Asey felt confused.
"Mrs. Doane."
"What do you mean, .whatll

she do?"
"Why, dyou suppose she's goln

to come back an' take this body
away, or Is she Just plannln' to
leave it here?"

"What!"
"I think she's comln' back, my-

self," Jennie said.
"Jennie, what are you talkln'

about!"
Sirs. Doane

'Mrs. Doane! She's how I
found out about the body! You
see, after I did all that phonln',
an' waited for Hanson, an' wail-
ed for Sam to bring your car over
an' all, then I walked over here
to the Inn. Didn't seem to be
anythln' happenln' Inside, an' I
couldn't hear any excitement or
see you anywhere's,so I guessed
you'd gone .off, an' so I come out
back here to wait for you. An
I was slttln' right over there by
the lilacs, on that wooden bench."
Jennie pointed to It "An' out
come Mrs. Doane to this porch
with a dustpan, an' shook It out
Awful funny time to be dustln',
I thought"

"Now I wonder If she was,"
Asey said. "I wonder If maybe
she hadn't been brushln' out that
telephone booth!"

"How in the world did you
guess that? The daughter dome
out an' asked what was she doln,'
an that's Just what Mrs. Doane
said. Bald she'd been brushln'
out the phone booth an' tldyin' It
up. She went back Inside then,
but a little later'she sneakedout
an lifted up this tarpaulin, an'
looked. When she went In, I come

rover an' looked, too. An' I can
tell you, I don't know how x, naa
the courage npt to let out a good
scream. You suppose Mrs. Doane
lugged the body here? 8he looks
strong enoughto lug an ox, good-m- u

knows. YOU think she did?
Jennie promptly answered her
own question."I do. BecauseI've
been here nearly an hour, an no-

body else's come snoopin' around.
She seems to oe me ouy
that knows about It"

"Did she come back?"
Twice," Jennie said. "She was

so quiet the first time I didn't
hear her. I don't know how she
missed seeln' me. But somebody
called her, an she popped back
Indoors, quick. Little later, she
popped out again an' then in
again. Just like a

What do you think she's
Igoln' to do?"
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has ever participated. It still
ranks as the foremost killer be-

tween the agesof 10 and 40.

Under the selective service pro-
gram, young men are being given
X-ra-y diagnosis to check against
any possibility of tuberculosis.
Thus, It Is probably that many In-
cipient cases and perhapssome
chronic ones will be discovered In
time for effective treatment.

Bus even as these are being
sought out, tuberculosis associa
tions over th nation ought to be

Washington Daybook

DraftRepordsOf 1918
UnusedMen Are Destroyed

JACK 8TINNETT
WASHINGTON The new dls--

trlct of Columbia National Guard
armory Is as big as all out-doo- rs

In Its vast Interior, curling up-
ward like a zeppelln hangar, Is go

on one of the greatest destruc-
tion Jobs of all time.

There the records of 24.000.000
men who registered In the World
War I drafts In 1917 and 1918, ex-
cept only those 3,500,000 who were
Inducted, are being chopped Into
waste paper1.

In these days of billions, the de-

struction of a mere 21,000,000 fold-
ers of reports, letters, question-
naires,etc, may not fire the imagi-
nation. But' when you consider It

terms of 20,000 chln-hlg-h steel
filing cabinets,which, according to
the estimate of one mathematical
reporter, would sttstch 50 miles If
placed side by slle. or cover ten
acres if huddled solid, you begin

get someIdea of the magnitude
the task.

The destructionof the confiden
tial files which have figured in
numerous lawsuits, clalnA and
proofs of citizenship, Is Justanother
chapter in Washington's.mad
search for office space to accom-
modate the expansion of World
War n personnel. The files once
were housed In seven buildings
(ten acres, remember) on the
grounds of the Army War College.
When defense got under way and
War College beganbursting out of
Its quarters, the war department
asked If something couldn't be
done to clear those seven build-
ings.

The matter was put up to the
then Archivist R. D. W. Connor.
Connor's fine new building, with
all Its millions of cubic feet of fil-

ing space, was already running
over. Therewas nothing else avail-
able. To get rid of the files those
21,000,000 who never servedseemed
the only out

It took an act of congress, and
hearings before committeesto get
authorization for eliminating this
bulk of paper. The Social Security
board and the Justicedepartment's
Immigration and neutralization
service both had representativeson
hand to say that they could get
along without the records.Sorriest

Cold Winter Foreseen
ILION, N. Y. Older village resi-

dents believe an early and cold
winter Is In prospect for upstate
New York. The prediction Is based
on the date of the annual south-
ward flight of birds through Illon.
Annually flocks roost overnight In
trees atop Armory Hilt This year
te flight was severalweeks earlier
than usual. N

V. M. Molotov, people's commis
sar of forlegn airalrs in Russia,
began his activity In 1900 as a
member of a revolutionary stu
dent group In the city of Kazan.

"Wael," Asey considered, "In
one way, I don't like to suggest
we wait an' see. Seems to me
most all I been doln' tonight is
waltin' an' seeln', an' not gettln'
much of anywheres In the pro-
cess. Huh. Did you say you had
some food for me?"

"Right here In my pocketbook."
"Then," Asey said, "suppose we

make our way around to that
shed, Jennie."

Jennie sighed as she opened
her pocketbook a few minutes
later In the shadow of the shed.

"Here's a little paper container
thing of beef cube soup. Here's
the sandwiches. All four of 'em,"
Jennie said with scorn, "wouldn't
make a good-size- d mouthful for
a fly. An' here's a couple of tarts

nasty things with that store
raspberry Jam all over 'em. Good
ness, it's dripped on ail over my
bag! Here, Asey, I got a container
of coffee In my coat pocket It's
that stuff you make with powder,
but it's better than nothin'. An'
I got a few candy bars an' soma
potato chips."

"No finger bowls?" Asey In-

quired quizzically.
T got paper napkins In my

bag," Jennie returned. "Oh, an'
there's pickles. Pickles, pickles,
where'd I put those pickles?
That's too bad, must have left
'em there on the counter. Asey,
tell me what you found out an'
what you been doln'."

To be continued.
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Intensifying their search for vic
tims of the malady.During tms pe
riod of emergency, tuberculosis
will either regain some of its lost
strength as a killer or It will be
whipped almost beyond the point
of ever again Imperilling national
health.

Our Job Is to see that our tuber-
culosis associationsare provided
with the punch to -- get over a
knockout blow, and the way to do
the Job Is to buy Christmas seals
and encourage yes, Insist others
to Duy.

to see them go will be the insur-
ance ycompanles for files have
proved records. In - thousands of
suits and applications for those
firms."

The first Idea, after the bill
passedin late summer, was to burn
the records butbefore the Job was
under way, the paper shortagebe-
gan to look like somethingworth
considering.

Now 100 WPA clerks (most of
them over 60 years of age) work
all day sorUng the 21,000,000 from
the 3,000,000 who were Inducted
(these records must be saved, of
course) and feedingthem Into hop-
pers where they are carried off to
the basementof the armory.

There the records are poured
Into a big chopper which shreds
them beyond any possible recog-
nition since one of the legal stip
ulations or the gathering of the
records In the first place was that
they were to be strictly confiden
tial. After that the shredsare
baled and sent away to the reser
voirs being built up against that
time when a paper shortagemight
occur.

An Interesting fact is that In
spite of the size of the new armory
(not being used for Its original
purpose until the district national
guard comes back from training
or whatever Is to follow) It Is too
small to hold all the files. Thou-
sandsof them were stored in Fort
Washington, down the river, and
all day long a battery of army
trucks bring up full ones to take
the place of those that are being
emptied.

What are they going to do with
the empty filing cabinets? I sus-
pect they will use them for the
records of the boys who register
lor tne drait in worm war u.

Man AbetU Manhattan
New FactsAboutElephants
UncoveredIn LatestBook
By GEOROE TUCKER

NEW YORK Nobody askedme,
but it's good to see Roscoe Turner
back again..He had a bad crack-u-p

last year, fractured a pelvic
bone, and for awhile it seemedtM
If America's crack stunt filer was
over the horizon....But he's
back.i he's still operating his fly-
ing' school, and when I bumped
Into him his lndomlnltable waxed
mustachlos were as aggressively
pointed as ever.
, That was an Interesting experi-
ment In tax money pulled by the
Museum of Modern Art To Illus-
trate how tax money addsup, the

tax td admissions were
tossed Into a huge glassbowl. The
bowl finally broke, and when the
money was cuunted there Vere
over 30,000 pennies. . . . Inciden
tally, only two were Indian heads,
one date 1887, the other 1903.

' t
The urge to "tell all" has struck.

hard this season, and more promi-
nent people than you could shake
hands with In an evening are
writing their autobiographies.The
memoirs of two circus executives,
two Broadway actresses,a public
relations counsel, two editors, a
doctor, and a novelist were issued
within a few days....

I was fascinated with a book
called "Fun by the Ton," which
tells all about elephants...,Ed-
ward Allen and F. Beverly Kelley,
who wrote It emphasize these
points: sometimes elephants do
forget....They do not live to be
hundreds of years old....Their
life span Is roughly that of a
man's....After a performing ele-

phant reaches60 he Isn't of much
account,.His legs won't hold him
up....Only a few elephantshave
weighed as much as five tons....
But that's big enough....As the
authors point out that's bigger
than anything you're likely to see
this side of delirium tremens.

As soon as the hunting season
opens I begin thinking of Clair
Maxwell, of Time, crack wlngshot
whose talents have contributed to
my enjoyments of living more
than once....Last night I ran in-

to him in the RevereRoom at the
Lexington and he told of some
exciting pheasantshooting in New
Jersey.."We flushed more than
20 birds In a single afternoon,"
he cried. "It was magnificent"
Then he hurried out, leaving me
feeling so sorry for myself that
I ordered a platter of fried chick-
en, wishing It were duck.

Rita Hayworth must have the
best press agent In America. She
gets more stories and magazine
covers than Defense. One day
she's in Maryland at a football
game. Next day she broadcasts

'from New York. Day 'after that

o V

she goes skiing In New England.
...Later, that night she makes a
personal appearanceIn Phllly. X

see her on the signboards, on
theatre marquees, and In news-
papers. She is certainly the most
publicized young woman In Amer-
ica. '

Next to directing pictures. Ed
ward Ludwig would rather lee
ture on Tolstoi, Rembrandt and
Gainsborough than anything else.
He's Russian bom, and la known
as the most widely travelled direc-
tor on the coast

Advance Guardsat TNT riant
SANDUSKY, O. Although the

Plum Brook ordnanceplant south
of here is not yet producing TNT,- -

It is guardedas closely as a muni-
tions plant In wartime. Warning
signs say that no cameras are
permitted within the surrounding
area,and the order la enforcedby
guards. ,

HeUyweatl Sights and Sauna's f- - ' Yv- -

'Destiny'Is Only
NameForHorrorMovie
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD That "wolf
man" face Jack Pierce has been
creating for she years (the one
we told about recently) has found
a wearer. It's Lon Chaney, Jr.,
In the picture "Destiny."

But George Waggner, the direc-
tor, Is approaching this tale of
werewolfery with an emphasison
psychological aspectsrather than
on the old horror technique. You'll
see Chaney as the wolf only three
or four times, and then he'll be
half-hidd- In shadow.

This may be the first concrete
effect of the Spencer Tracy
"Jekyll and Hyde" which went
Freudian Instead of whole - hog
horrific

"Destiny" is an odd title for a
horror show, even for Jitters on a
higher plane. There's a reason.
nlna lLfkta HnananaVova WV

I Helm.' Ralph Bellamy, Warren
' i

And Nothing CanBe DoneAbout It
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Fancy

William, Beta Luges!, and (In the
romantic leads) Evelyn Ankers
and Patrlo Knowles.

"We had to tag the script Des-
tiny to get actors to read It ac-

tors who wouldn't look at one
called 'WolCMan,'" said canny
Director Waggner.

Quick quotes:
Hedy Lamarr: I never wait

to have lot of money all I want
is Just enough to live comfor-
tably.,.." (Which makes Hedy
Just one of us, doesn't It?)

Miriam Hopkins! "It's y

everywhere. You leave Holly-
wood to get awayfrom
and you go to New York. You go
to the Stork Club, and what do
you find? y. Different
faces bat the same game."

Laird Cregar: "I was trapped
Into going to the opera last night
I have neither the good breeding
nor the quality of long-sufferi-

to endure It" (Mr. Cregar will
now rate tops with many a hus-
band who proceeds to the oper
under forced draft)

In "Powder Town" there was
the role of Chinese owner of

gambling joint RKO previewed
"Four Jacks and JiU" and
changed the Joint's nationality,
Just to get Eddie Foy, Jr, Into an-
other RKO picture before he goes
to Republlo for "Yokel Boy."

Lesson In psychology:
"Mlchele Morgan was playing a

"Joan of Paris" scene the other
cold early morning. She en-

tered her garret room bearing a
tray of glasses, bottle of wine.

"Mlchele," said Director Robert
Stevenson, "you seem a little stiff.
Try to relax more."

"I can't" said Mlchele. Tm
cold. We ought to have some heat
on these stages these cold morn-
ings."

"But we have heat," said the di-

rector. He pointed to the prop
stove, pan of water steaming
on Its top, Mlchele went over,
warmed herself, did the next
"take" perfectly.

"I can't act when I'm cold," she
said later.

Stevenson and the others laugh-
ed. JHe handedher the steaming
pan. It was cold. So was the
stove. The steamcame from dry
Ice.

likes Steak Tender
BUENOS AHtCS. Police arrest-

ed Carlos GImenez after he had
administered beatingto the land-
lady of his boarding house. Glme
nez assertedthat she insisted on
serving him steaks"which are Ilka
leather."

i
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VacanciesAre Expensive, Want Ads Are Chea Call 728
l

wDs't let yosr car act like a
leeenetive with rubber tires.

1; Keep 'the cooling system in
geed eesdittoB. Drop ia aad
Iet,JW ckeckyour antifreeze,

' fcese 'oesBcctloas and other
eeoHagsystem parts. .You'll
savermoaeylater on by hav--
tag thte doBO now'

DIG SPRING MOTOR
CoraerMala & 4Ui

ITS "WINTER
PROOFING" TIME!

And tf yea drive an Old, the
place to have that servicing ,

dene ta at your dealer'. Ef-

ficient, factory-traine- d

aaea know the winter adjust-
ments yoar Olds needs for this
eHmate. Don't gamble with the
investment your Olds repre-
sents. Take It to

Shroyer Motor Co.
M E. Srd Pnone 87

- Plymouth and Chrysler
SALES and SERVICE

J. O. Coldlron, Foreman
MARVIN IIULL

MOTOR CO.
MB Goliad rhone b9

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

M E. Srd PhoneMl
Tea Caat Beat M Yean

Experience"

STAR BATTERIES
BeSt Better for Better Service

STAR TIRE SERVICE
PK I960 500 W. Srd

DDVOU
STEHRI?

Vi 8wefT

VHiJjr

Phoae633

W. R. BECK

andSONS

GeneralContractors
Let ds estimate Free any Job
you may have. None, too large
or too small.

CaU No. 1355
Res. 400 Donley

STEAKS LUNCHES

Donald's
Drive Inn

CUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner Baa Angelo Highway
and Park Road

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERM&

CLARK Pontlao
Cq-npa-

n 210 E. 3rd Ph. 773 J

Automotive
Directory

Died Oars for Sale. Deed
Can Wasted: Equities for
Sale; Tracks Trailers Trail-
er Houses; For Exchange;
Parts, Servtee aad

LUBRICATION 60c. Alemlte certi-
fied lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phoneus, we deliver.
Flash Service Station No. J, 2nd
A Johnson. Phone 6629.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost ft Found

LOST: Three ladles diamond rings
of considerableworth, aad most
valued for sentimental reasons.
Rings were In chamoisbag, that
in small silk bag, possibly drop
ped about noon 'Wednesday, No
vember19. In or near the Settles
Hotel. BlK Spring. Will pay liber
al reward for information lead
ing to recovery, communicate
SettlesHotel ' .

LOST Two horses disappeared
from Red House ranch, S miles
southwest of town. One heavy-s-et

bay with O over T brand on
left thigh; one brown horsewith
forefoot cut on wire and brand
on,shoulder.Call ranch or A. L.
Waason tesldence.

Personals
CONSULT Ettella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel, 208 Gregg,
Room Six.

Public Notices
RUTH Edwards McDowell has ac

cepted a position at the Nabors
Beauty Shop where she will be
permanentlylocated.Friends are
Invited to call 1252.

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passengers daily;
share expense plan. Free Insur-
ance. TeL 9536. 1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL share expense? Cars
and passengers to all points
dally: list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 805 Main.
Phone1042.

Public Notices
TO noUfy all license and real es-

tate agentsor brokers theprop-
erty of W. C. McClane, deceased,
be withdrawn from sale till fur-
ther notice. Mrs. W. C. Mc-
Clane and Heirs.
Kangaroo rata of the American

Southwest can live for months
without water.

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Closing Times

11a.m. Weekdays
4 p. m. Saturdays

Per Oni2c Word Day

Per Two3c Word ' Days

Per Thret4c Word ititfiittrviK Uftjn

Per Oat5c Word , Vymm

20-Wo- rd Mrabnam

Readers .... .2&C perword

Card of
Thanks .... leperword

Capital Letters and 10
point Uses at double rate.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Instruction

DO TOU need a better job? Then
start your training, now with us,
where you get personal Instruc-
tion In all courses.,Tour country
needsyou. Big Spring Business
College, Phone 1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mima Bid.. Abilene. Texas

IF TOU have a house to wreck or
any light hauling, call 1842--

TURKEY dinner and all the trim'
mlhgs, only 40 cents; Mexican
food every day. Hill Top Cafe,
1203 E. 3rd.

Woman's Column
YOUR worn fur coat can be re-

modeled and made like new. Ex-ce- rt

work. Also alterations and
dressmaking.Mrs. J. L. Haynetf,
508V4 Scurry.

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
13 permanents,$2.50. $3.60 perm-

anent, $3. $4 permanents,$3.50.
$5 permanents, $4. $050 per-
manents,$350. Modernistic Beau-t- y

Shop. 502 Nolan, Phone 1449.

RANCHERS, consign your cattle
to the best market In the cattle
feeding country. Always plenty
buyers, always highest prices.
Clave Livestock Comm. Co.,
Eagle Grove, Iowa. F. E.. Dens-lo-

Mgr. Bonded for your pro-tlo- n.

i

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

WANTED eolored housekeeper
and cook; must nave neatin cer-
tificate. Mrs. W. L Mead, Phone
1527. r

Employment Wasted Male

WANTEDJob on farm by the
month; experienced with trac-
tors. See Roy Crumley In care of
J. A. Green, Vealmoor route.

FINANCIAL

Business Opportunities,
TOURIST court and filling sta

tion for sale at bargain. Have
real buy. CaU owner, 8536.

FOR LEASE One of the best
drive In cafes in town; furnlsh--

rent reasonable. See W. M.Sd; Whites Auto Store.
For Exchange

GOOD, high power Rifle to trade
xor siocic saaaie. oeo major
Owens, LInck'a store No. 2.

FOR SALE
Household Goo'ds

NEW butane and gas heaters, 5
double radiants $8.95 up. new 2--
burner oil stoves, new alr-tlg-

heaters, new stove pipes: new
linoleum rugs, 6x9 and 9x12; new
card tables; new breakfast seta;
also used bedroom suites, Daoy
beds, oil stoves, wood cook
stoves, coalheaters,3--4 bed and
springs,etc. Must be sold by Jan..
1. Compare our prices when buy-
ing or selling. P. Y. Tate Used
Furniture, 1109 W. Srd'on West
highway.

Radios & Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonable

The Record Shop. 130
Phone23a

CrosleyRadios

Clamour Tone the

Rainbow of Sound.

ELROD'S
U0 Runnels

Building Materials
USED lumber. 2x8's, lxl2's, 6x6's,

$25 ner thousand feet. Call A. J.
Rogers, Room 504, Crawford
Hotel.
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CALLUS
For an estimate on Asbestos
MdteC or Asphalt, Brick Type
Biding and Roofing . , , month-
ly payment plan.

Big Sprue Lbr. Co.
1116 Gregg rhone UW

FOR SALE
Vacuum Cleaners

BARGAINS
ia beet makes,sew. AH makes
used, many like new. Take la
cleaners, sewing machines,
typewriters, adding machines,r
gasoline, good ruga or what j
have you. The largest vacuum
cleaner business In the west.

G. BLALN LUSE
Phene16 1561 Lancaster
Service an makes of cleaners

vln 10 towns for patrons of Tex-
as Electrio Service Co. Why.
not yoursT Cash for old clean-
ers.

WANTED TO BUY

Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted, we heed
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell. Get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te-r,

1001 W. 4th.

WANTED used furniture; trailers;
or most anything of value. See
J. O. Tannehlll, 1608 West Srd.
We buy, sell, exchange anything
In used merchandise.

Miscellaneous
WANTED Oood clean cotton

rags. Phone 697. See Justin
Holmes at Lone Star Chevrolet
Company.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments.Camp Coleman. Phone6L

ONE room apartment, furnished;
Tirlvata entrance: bills paid: also
bedroom for one or two. 409 W.
8th Street

THREE room furnished apart'
ment: close to South ward
School. 1204 AusUn, Call 2067.

NICE three room unfurnished
rtment; all modern. Apply

1011 scurry.
Garage Apartments

FOUR rooms and bath garage
apartment,unfurnished;with ga-ra-

1704 Johnson,Phone 34L

Bedrooms to

504 Scurry. Comfortable south bed
room; private entrance; preiei
gentlemen. Apply after 0 p. m.
Phone 1553.

NICE bedroom; private entrance;
connecting bath; close In. Call
at 410 JohnsonBtreet.

NICELY furnished room; conven-
ient to bath. Call at 708 Johnson.
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.

Houses
CUTEST little four room furnished

bouse In town, available Dec. L
900 11th Place. See J; L Wood,
Phone 25B-- J.

Business Property
TEN room building, apartments

upstairs, business places below:
rent either part of both. Call 709
Johnson.

SUBURBAN store building at 505
W. 7th. Close In; good location.
Apply 1107 E. 14th, or see W. B.
Ayera.

WANTED TO RENT
Houses

WANTED furnished bouse for
family of three. Phone 126L

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

TWO houses for sale or trade for
Stanton property; bargain. iou
Main. Phone 1482.

COMPLETELY furnished house;
2201 Johnson. Inquire Cosden
Service Station, East Highway,
next to Minute Inn.

FOR Sale, ParkHill AddlUon. five
rnnm frame nouse IB monuis Old.
Yard beautifully improved. Small
cash payment, balance ia,zou.
FJLA. financed at $31.08 per
month. Owner will be In town
Sunday 1 p. m. UU 6 o'clock. Con
tact him then only, at 808 W.
18th St, the locaUon of the prop
erty.

FIVE room FHA stucco bouse:
old; price $4425, $825

cash.Call 953 after 6 p. m.

LAROE four room housefor sale.
Bargain. 1901 Lancaster. CaU
1168.

Farms & Ranches
640 Acres, $26 acre,making

acre if sold next few days.
Houses, lots and acreage.Phone
449. C. E. Read.

820 Acres, most aU in culUvatlon.
improvement away aoovo aver-
age, a real nice home for some
good farmer, lots of water, lo-

cated In the Knott community.
nrlced to Sell.

820 Acres, Tarzan community.
priced to sell, lota of 'water ana
mlvhhi wfill Hnnroved.tl

Two sectldnsof raw land, in Mid
land County, priced sm

80 Acres, 1 1--2 miles north ok Big
spring on me nignway, a reai
good tract of land worth the
money,

R. L. COOK
211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Big Spring, Texas

BbsbssProperty
FOR Sale $6000 brick and til

building, $2600. $6000 heme.
ath, $2300. AU rents for

$100 month. See Owner. 1006
Main.

Texas to Oet New Lak
AUSTIN A asw body of water,

Lake Travis, will have to be
marked on Texas maps within
few months. Progress on the
Marshall Ford daaa of the Lower
Colorado River Authority led of
ficials to sredlet that It will be
completed by Mart 1. 1942. It
will provide mean to seek up the
largest body of water to be held
by any of the sertas of ttaau oa
ta river.

'islPSMBaMS.ji

J. W. CROAN
'Motor Servictt

Day Phone412461 E. Sri
Night Phone MM

Big Spring, Texas

GeneralAutomotive Repair
And OU Field Unite

NEW AUTOMOBILES
FINANCED

$5 per $100 per year
Used Cars Financed

or ed

CARL STROM
INSURANCE

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors
Fixtures aid Supplies

LOWEST RATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto Kcal Estate

LOANS
See Us For These Low Rates

5 Year Loans
$1500-$200- 0 6
(200043000 5H3
1300046000 5
96000 or more ., IWfr
(Real Estate loans within city
limits only minimum loan
$1500).

"TATE& BRJSTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone 1230

LEGAL NOTICE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
NOTICE IS HEREBY given that

badInsurance Policies Fire Nos. 2002
be

2025, Windstorm Nos. 20Q1 to
2025, Dwelling Fire Nos. 2003 to
2025, Dwelling Fire & Windstorm
Nos. 2002 to 2025, Automobile Nos.
1090 to 1100, Joint Automobile Nos.

to all num-

bers Inclusive, of the New Bruns-
wick Fire Insurance Company of
New Brunswick, N. J., issued to D.
L. Reynolds doing business as Rey-
nolds Insurance Agency of Big
SDrlnr. Texas, reaulrlne for their
Validity the countersignatureof a
duly authorized and licensed agent,
have been lost. Since thesepolicies
have not been regularly counter-
signed, Issued or accountedfor, nor
any premiums received thereunder
by this Company, they will be val
ueless and void In the hands of
whomsoever they may fall, and any
claim thereunder would be Illegal
and fraudulent No claim of any
nature purportingto be based up
on them will be recognized by tne
Company. If you are the holder of
any of these policies, you are ad-
vised to communicate with the
New Brunswick Fire Insurance
Company, 59 Maiden Lane, New
York City, N. Y. or with T. A. Man-
ning & Sons, their General Agents,
2010 Bryan St. Dallas, Texas.

ROWE & LOW
GARAGE

Ford and Chevrolet Repair
A Specialty

Phone680 H W. Srd
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PasteurizedMilk
Is Economical Food

QUICK CASH
$5.00 '

For Yonr Christmas
Shopping

Your Signature Gets the Mea--
ey Prompt, Courteous

Service Confidential

People'sFinance
Co..

408 PetroleumBldr. rheae 731

The Indians believed that aateea
souls, and-tha-t the bone must

thrown back Into the river so
that the salmon could return is
their chief In the West

The new Japaneseairline freas
Patau Islands to P6rtugUese Timor
will cross NetherlandsIndies.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
U0 EL Sad Phone M

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

JUST PHONE M

DUTCH'S
DRIVE-I- N

Specializing tat
Country Fried' CWckea

Steaks Sandwlehea
Hot Biscuit

Jack Potter, Prop.
684 W. 3rd JrJsOBe ws
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Local Included In List
Of College Students'Who's

At tout two Big Spring youths
feave been Included In the cur-

rent edition or "Who's Who
Among Studentsin American Uni-
versities and Colleges,"

Bertie Fallon, son of Mr. and
Jars. Clauds Fallon. 403 Austin,
who Is a senior ln Daniel Baker
college at Brownwood and Marvin
Ik Merrick, son of Mr. and Mrs.
8. M. Merrick. Bll Douglas street.

Do Your Xmas Shopping
Now

Games, Toys, Radios, Sporting
Goods. Buy now. Our stock Is
complete. Use our lay-awa-y

plan.
Caraett's Radio, &

Sporting Goods
114 EL 3rd. Phone 261

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call 178

Day or Night

FUNERAL HOME
. 611 Bunnels

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone S9&

OVERCOATS
'desirablestyle They're
ml stae auakty materials

ssM sheer rw speu I84fc

15.75 23.50 27.50

Mdlinger's
fed juhI Hate

TODAY AND
SATURDAY

Features

MMBMIM

Youths
Who

NALLEY

Ays f Um

&

nilCCII TODAY AND
IfUkkll SATURDAY

A Two-St- ar WesermFeature

Thrills! Excitement!

Action! Drama!

"Tonto Basin

Outlaws"

With
RAY CORRIGAN .

JOHN KING

Plus

"The Iron Claw," Chapter5.

senior In S. M. U. In Dallas.
Marvin Merrick Is president of

the engineering students associa-
tion at SMU, is presidentof Theta
Alpha Omega, engineering honor-
ary fraternity; and vice president
of the SMU studentchapter of the
American Society of Civil Engi-
neers. He is one of the two secre-
taries of the engineeringstudents
associationand of the ASCE stu-
dent chapter last year, was co-

author of the annualreport which
won one ot the .13 letters of com-
mendationIssued annually for stu--i
dent reports from accredited en-

gineering schools by the president
ot the American Society of. Civil
Engineers. Marvin also was win-
ner of an award from his frater--

(nlty for having the highest three--
year averagejn mi ciass.

He is married, Mrs. Merrick be-

ing the former Jeanne Marie
Bayes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
O. C Bayes ot Knott, and during
his time in SMU Merrick hasbeen
employed part time, three years
with the City ot Highland Park.

At Daniel Baker, Fallon is due
to receive his BA degree in June
and is one ot eight students se-

lected from that college tor list-
ing i.i the Who's Who.

Besides being nt of
the student body and a memberot
the student council, he is a violin-

ist in the college orchestra and a
member ofthe.Rhythm Wranglers,
collegiate musical group which
broadcasts programs. When he
was graduated from Big Spring
high school in 1030, Berlle was
valedictorian and bis scholastic
standing in Daniel Baker hascon-
tinued almost equally as high. He
was a member of the national
honor soc!ety-an- d was a classoffi-
cer during his freshman, sopho-
more and senior years. Berlls's
major Is In English and Bible.

Winter Scout
CampSetHere

Boy Scouts of the Buffalo Trail
council will " hold a aid-wint-er

camp here Dec. 29-3-1. It has been
announced.' " ,"

Camping will be done strteUy by
patrols, with patrol leaders In
charge. No cost is attached ,to
the outing except that each uplt
bring its own food and bed cloth-
ing. Barring rainy ; weather, all
camping will be out of doors.

The winter session. Is being
planned in order to give , Boy
Scout a new and varied experi-
ence in camping.

Under the leadershipof council
officials, there will be.gadgetmak-
ing, work in Indian lore, tracking,
plaster casting, emergencyservice
training, adventurehikes,4etc

Possibly more than 100 scouts
from over the area will join with
Big Spring youngstersin the first
of what Is planned as an annual
winter series.

TREES SENT TO ICELAND
NEW YORK, Nov. 38 UP) Told

there was not a tree on. Iceland,
the New York Red Cross chapter
today shipped a dozen ld-fe- et

Christmastrees to the U, B, teoof
aUUoaedUsers.
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Here 'n There
The new pumper for the Big

Spring fire departmentwas due to
get a three-ho-ur pumping test Fri
day afternoon to check Its ability
to perform accordingto the spec-
ifications. Indications were that
Buell Davidson, Abilene, would be
sent from 'that city's department
at the request of (he state fire In-

surance commission to supervise
the tests. A concretesurface tank
in the vicinity of the T. & P. shops
was to be the scene of the test.

Frank Williams of the Texas A.
& M. firemen's training School, ar-
rived Friday to be In charge of &
training session at the city fire
station Saturday.Williams will re-
view all phasesof the annual short
course for firemen.

It's complicated. Riding with an
other man and a soldier, a certain
fellow checkedhis pocket book. It
was, he said,short by two S3 bills.
The doughboy had gone, but the
other man had two fins in his
walletj which he claimed was' by
coincidence. But party of the first
part didn't think it coincidence and
bodily removed it from party of
second And party of second
part, nursing a few bruises, com-
plained to police be had lost $10 In
the unorthodox proceedings by

a victim of circumstances .
Officers admitted It was complicat-
ed.

A young Big Spring man whose
wife is expecting a visit from the
stork In a few months thinks the
meanestman In the world was on
the loose in the city last night
While the couple was in a
Thursday evening, he reported, a
fancy baby dress madeat great
trouble and considerable expense
tor the forthcoming first-bor- n was

from his automobile, along
with other Hems of clothing.

Russian,Turkish
SeaFight Rumorod

YORK, Nov. 28 W) The
radio at H.ulzen in

the Netherlands reported today
piat a Russian battleship had ex-
changed broadsideswith Turkish
coastal batteries and patrol ships
at the Black Seaentrance to the
Bosporus.
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RedCrossRoll
Cafl Workers'
ReportsAsked

Roy Reader, chairman of the
Howard-Glasscoc- k Red Cross roll
call, issued an urgent appealtoday
for all workers to report their
contributions.

The drive has already netted
more than 3,000 members of the
quota of 4,600, and unreported
members will swell that total.

Glasscock county workers have
reported membership contribu
tions ot $123: Forsan has sent in
S48 additional: and Southwestern
Bell- - Telephone company's local
saff has been added to the 100
per cent list

GovernorTo Grant
Execution Delays

AUSTIN, Nov. 28 UP) Governor
Coke Stevenson who Is not op-
posed to capllal punishment de
clared today he would grant a 30--
aay stay of execution In every
capital case In which he can grant
clemency.

He began the practice yesterday
by authorizing a stay for Albert
Wesley, Dallas county negro con
victed of rape and scheduled to
die early today.

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK, Nov., M m
STOCKS Lower; leaders extend

decline
BONDS Easy; Japanese Issues

sag.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE Quiet;

generally unchanged.
COTTON Higher; mill, commis-

sion house and New Orleans
buying.

SUGAR Mixed; commission
house buying, Cuban-selling- .

METALS Steady .silver" price
advances. '

WOOL. TOPS Easier; spot house
transferring.

CHICAGO:
WHEAT Unsettled; December

linuldatlon. ..

CORN Higher; good shipping
demand.

HOGS , Weights under 210 lbs.
higher; othersweak; top $10.15.

CATTLE - Prime steers firm;
cows, veuers weak. '

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 28 OP)

(USDA) Cattle 2,000; -- calves 800;
all classes fully steady; common
and mediumr slaughter steersand
yearlings 6.00-9.0- good and
choice 10.00-11.2- 5; yearlings 1L29,
steers 11.00, fed Mexican, steers
8.60; beef cows 0.75-7.6- canners
and cotters mostly 3.50-6.5- bulls
5.75-7.5- killing calves 6.50-9.3- 0,

few higher, culls down to 50;
good,stocker steer calves9.80-11.0-0,

heifer calves10.00 down.
Hogs 2,400; steady to 10 higher

than Wednesday's average; top
10.33; good and choice 180-28- 0 lb.
averages10.25-3- 5; good and choice
150-17-5 lb. 9.40-10.2- packing sows
steady, 0.0-5- 0; bids and sales on
stocker pigs sharply lower at 8.00
down.

Sheep 1,500; all classes steady;
good lambs scarce; fat lambs
10.00, good wooled yearlings 9.50,
tall shorn yearlings 9.00; medium
grade yearlings down 'to 7.50;
good wethers S0; aged
wethers scarce; feeder lambs 8.00
down.

Wool
BOSTON, Nov. 28 UP) (USDA)

The Boston wool market was
mostly quiet t6day. A few In-
quiries for fine territory wools
were received but sales consisted
vmnattw . amatl Intm mmAA 4m 111

out stocks on hand. Occasional
sales of graded Ohio three-eight- '
and oris fourth blood combing
fleeces were made at 50-6-1 cents.
In the grease.

Cotton
COTTON g ;
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 28UP

Hedge selling and long realizing
erasedearly gainsin cotton futures
here today. The market closed
steady,1 to 3 points net lower.

High Low Last
Deo 16.20 16J2 16J0B
Jah Z6i3S
Mch 16.48 16.35 16.35
May ,., 16.55 16.44 16.44-4- 5

Jly a 16.59 16.48 16.48
Oct ,., 16.72 U.62 16.61B

d.

Motorcycle-Traile- r
Crash Injures Man

Marvie Shortesof Ackerly re-
ceived compound fractures of right
leg and injuries of bight shoulder
and arm when the motorcycle on
which he was riding crashed Into
a car trailer one mile north of The
Big- Spring State Hospital Thurs-
day night

Shortes is being treated for In
juries at the Big Spring Hospital
where he Is reported to be in a
satisfactory condition.

The largest fish is the whale
shark, 45 feet long; the smallest
Is the boby from the Philippines,
a third of an Inch long.

Two Deadlines
Near On Taxes

Two important tax deadlines
shapedup here during the week-es-d,

the traditional lf

payment plan requiring that the
initial Installment be remitted be-
fore Saturday Midnight

The other deadlineis on the two
per cent discount for Npvember
payments. Deadline, is variously
Interpreted, with virtually all
agenciesagreeing that it slay be
accepted through Monday and
with the count holding that they
may be paid through Tuesdayand
still earn the two per cent credit

All agreed, however,-- that the
first half; ot taxes paid 'under the
split-payme-nt plan must be paid
Saturday or bear a postmark no
later than Saturday midnight

.With October payments, which
drew a three per cent discount,
heaviest on record, November re-

mittances were1 held to a low
figure. The loCaT school district
reported practically no current
pawmentg .during the month. The
City ofBIg Spring had $5,468.70
currents and the state, county and
common school district current to-

tal stood at $3,531.07.

TorranceTo

Appeal Case
MONTERREY, Mexico, Nov. 28.

UP) Defense Attorneys will ap-
peal JudgeJesus B. Santos'order
that Arthur Torrance be held for
further Investigation on a "strong
presumptionot guilt" that the au-

thor and explorer murderedhis el-

derly wife.
The appeal may be (lied not later

than Monday. The Judge's order
was issued yesterday.

The presumption,Torrance was
Informed by the Judge,did not con-

stitute final decision on the state's
charge that be beat the former
Mrs. Ada Loveland of Kalamazoo,
Mich, to death with a vacuum'bottle.

"Evidence that other women
might be involved" was one reason
given by the Judge for holding Tor-
rance,The namu ot Miss Barbara
Bowen, Honolulu so
ciety girl, and Miss Vera Bowyer
ot San Franciscohave been inject-
ed Into the trial.
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'Oh, Miss... what kind

Five Die As '

HouseBurns
SHREVEPORT,La, Nov 38. UP)

Five persons, all membersof an
Omaha, Neb, family Were burned
to. death,and two others were se-
riously injured in a fire in a down-
town rooming house early today.

The dead are Melton Wedge--
wood, 17, Mrs. Dale Wedgewood,
23, Gary Dale Wedgewood,

old, Virginia Wedgewood,
13 and Dale Wedgewood, 23.- -

B, R. Wedgewood, 48, Jumped to
safety after being badly burned
but his wife was trapped in the
building. Her condition was unde-
termined, She suffered greatly
from shock, a sanitarium attend
ant said.

The family was trapped in the
building as the only meansof exit'
a stairway leadingfrom the second
story n of the two story rooming
house, was ab)aze. There was no
fire escape on the structure.

Wedgewood and his son were
employed on a constructionJob at
BarksdaleField, working on a.day
shift Another son, working on the
night shift was on duty when the
blaze occurred.

Four members of the family
were deadwbenabroughtfrom the
building. Virginia Wedgewood died
at the sanitarium about an hour
after being brought from the build-
ing.

ABClub Plans
Yule Party

Plans for the annual Christmas
tree and party for the West Side
park were made by the American
Business club members at noon
luncheon Friday at the Settles
hotel

A committee appointed includes
R. D. GoUghtly, chairman,Harvey
Wooten, Ted Phillips, J. D. Jones
and George Zacharlah. The com-
mittee will plan the date and ar-
rangementsfor the affair. Mem-
bers will repair and refurbish toys
for the event

The Rev. Clyde Smith, new pas-
tor at the First Methodist church,
was guest speakerand talked on
the "Little Things .in Life." Eugene
Thomas had charge ot the pro
gram.
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MODEST MAIDENS
Trader rh RegisteredU. S. TateatOffice
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I SALE!
Wool

Dresses .

Group of wools in Black,
Tan, Green, Beige and
Combinations. ...

Were $9.95

$10.95-512.9-5

$14i96'

Now

$8.00
Shop The Fashion

Tomorrow!
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Methodist Orphanage
Buildings Dedicated

WACO, Nov. 28 UP) Five new
buildings at the MethodistHome
were dedicated today by a thou-

sand leading churchmenot Texas,
Bishop Frank Smith of Houston

presided. Bishop Ivan Lee Holt
of Dallas made the principal; ad-

dress.

MorolineI
WHITE PETROLEUM JELLY J

: Cunningham & Philips

(Big spring's oldest Drug
firm with the youngestideas)
Petroleum Bldg. & 117 Mala

QUALITY
AyTO TOP &

BODY CO.
WRECKER SERVICE

Night Ph. 404; Day Ph. 846

489 Runnels Big Spring

Dine and Dance

SKY
HARBOR
MEXICAN FOODS

Steaks A 'Specialty

Cold Beer And Wine
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